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Battle Begins o'n Rights Bi11 
Senators Ervin, 

qaUy Iowan Photo by Jerr)' !\Ioley 

Beat That Heat 
THE MERCURY CLIMBED to a high of 96 Sunday but this Littl. 
Leagu. umpire found a way to lessen 01' Sol's .ffects as Coralville 
split a double·header with Solon In City Park. Elsewh.r. in the city, 
,ir-condition.rs work.d overtim., a t.1I cool drink brought • sigh 
'of relief, and whole famili., decended to basements in attempts to 
keep cool. . 

------------------------------
Reds Reject U.S. 
Bomb Test Plan 

George Voice 
Violent Protest 

WASHTNGTON IA'l - A Senate 
battle of historic proportions be
gan at 2: 17 p.m. Monday when ne
publican Leader Knowland, of 
California, moved to call up the 

LONDON IA'l - Russia threw cold water on U.S. proposals (or a 10- administration's civil rights bill. 
monlhsuspension ofhydro~en bomb.tests Monday. It was an apparent The bill was immcdiately at-
stlfrem.ng of the SovIet ~ttltude .on dlsarma~ent. . . tacked by Sen. Sam Ervjn (D. 

Sovlet.delegate Valenan Zorm, told the flve·nahon UN Disarmament , N.C.) as the "most dra tic and in. 
s~bcommlttee a to·month suspen- defensible" legislation every sub. 
s~on. ':I'0uld be too short to be of J I L milted to Congr s . 
8lgm(icant value. He renewed So- ustlce awyer 5 
viet demands that the tests be sus. , . Southrrn senators arc deter· I 
pended immediately (or two or T d Sh W d mined to try to . k~ll i.t - as ~hey 
three years. He insisted that East ra earp or s have all other CIVIl nghts leglsla· 
and West get together to work out tion in recent years .. A filibu ter 
some (ormula by which the use of I G" d C may develop from U1IS .effort. In 
nuclear weapons should be finally n Irar ase that event, Congress might have 
renounced. to stay in session until mid-Sep-

Western delegates appeared sha- WASHINGTON IA' - An intent, tember. 
ken by the speech. They asked inquisitive Supreme Court took up Sen. Lyndon B .. Johnson of. Tex· 
that no session be held today while Monday the famed case of GI as, the Democratic leader, said he 
the statement is carefully exam- William S. Girard. It heard con- had b en informed by Knowland 
incd. flicting arguments of "sellout" and other supporters of the bill 

British Foreign Minister Selwyn and proper use o( a "sovereign that no othcr business will ?e al'l 
Lloyd, who presided over Monday's executive right" o( government. lo":ed . beCor~ the. Senate untU the 
subcommittee meeting, termed the The sedate, marble, red-tapes. ciVil rights Issue I( ~ett1 d. 
speech "disappointing." French tried Supreme Court chamber wit· :rhe only exce~tlons, Johnson I 
representative Jules Moch said it nessed, too, a verbal collision sel- said he was adVIsed, would be 
"seemed propagandist." dom equaled in sharpness and bit· mea~urcs oC "extreme urgency" 

High U.S. o££icials declined to ing phrases before this tribunal. or b~l1s that could be handled by 
characterize the statement which Involved in that were Justice unammous consent. 
followed a declaration by Moscow Franldurter and Joseph F. Robin. Sen. Richard B. Russell m-Ga .~, 
radio that anyone who expected son, one of the lawyers represent· t~e le.ader o( th~ Sou~hern OPPOSI' 
"concessions" as a result o( last ing the 21-year-old Ottawa, Ill. , hon, Jumped qUickly IOto the (ray 
week's Kremlin shakeup would be soldier whom the government has with an assertion that backers of 
"disappointed." ordered handed over" to Japan for the civil rights bill have tried to 

Mixed ith Zorin's· criticism of trial on charges of killing a Japa. "ID:lke the South the whipping boy 
Western prOPosl\ls was a deelara- nese woman. o( the nation." 
lion that the Soviet government was At one point, Frankfurter ques- "They are trying to make us a 
convinced of the possibility o( a tioned whether Robinson was b,ear, being P?ked at ,?1I oC .the 
partial disarmament treaty. Rus· h . d' t th P . lime to make It dance! he cried. 
81'a ball'eves the subcomml'ttee s owmg Iscour esy to e resl- "We will resist-we will resist." 

dent of the United States and told \ 
should be able to work out an him: "You can be courteous in Russell has asked (or II confer-
agreement on such steps as are arguing even a serious question." ence wi.th. ~reside~t Eisen~ower 
now feasible Zorin declared. on the eml rights bIll and WIll get 

He natly' rejected. however, a It was Robinson who said the an appointment, the White House 
Western proposal made last week disputed decision to deliver Girard announced. 
that scientists be put to work map- to the Japanese {or trial "is Knowland told tbe. Sen~te he 
ping out details o( how a suspel'/" wrong" and a "sellout" that strip§ hoped (or a vote on hIS molion be
sion of nuclear tests might be en. away constitutional rights. (ore the end o£ the week. He had 
forced. It was J. Lee Rankin, U.S. said previously he would force the 

"1'0 bring experts together now solicitor general, who said the de· S.enate. i!,to round-the-clock ses-
is a waste o( time," Zorin said. cision, in which President Eisen- slons If It became apparent that 

hower concurred, was a sovereign Southerners were trying to talk thf' 
exercise o( right, used in the best bill to death. 

LESS MEAT interests of the nation. Both Knowland's motion to 
WASHINGTON IA'l - The Agri· 

culture Department predicted Mon
day that meat supplies down about 
5 per cent from last year, will de· 
cline further next year. Meat con· 
sumption this year is expected to 
average 159 pounds for each per· 
son compared with last year's rec· 
ord of 167 pounds. 

"The government," Rankin said, bring the House-passed bill before 
"doesn't have any right to keep the Senate and discussion of the 
Japan Crom prosecuting someone, bill itself are subject to unlimited 
for an offense committed within debate. Th~ vote o( two-thirds of 
their country hecause ,there the Senate membership--64 of the 

96 senators-would be necessary 

GIRARD-
(continued 011 page 6) 

- ----- --------
CIVIL RIGHTS-

(continued on page 6) 

Krushchev, Bulganin leave 
For Visit to Czechos lovia 
MOSCOW IA'\-Nikita Khrushchev II in an atmosphere o( confidence. 

and Nikolai Bulganin, victors in They took a plane from Mos· 
the Kremlin purge, took 0(( gaily cow for the first leg. A train is to 
Monday for a goodwill visit to carry them on the final 500 miles 
Red-ruled Czechoslovakia_ across Czeohoslovakia considered 

Khrushchev, the rotund Commu· the most persistently' Stalinist of 
nist party boss, and bearded Pre- the entire East European bloc. 
Olier Bulganin, salesmen of So· The schedule calls (or tileir ap
vict Communism in a long series I rival in Prague Wedncsday murn
of visits abroall, headed (or Prague ling. 

* * * \ 

A chorus oC condemnation of 
"the antiparty group" headed by 
Georgi MaLenkov and V. M. Molo· 
tov, both (ormer premiers, came 
(rom the Communist parties o( the 
Soviet orbit. In Prague, the offi
cial party newspaper Rude Pravo 
hailed the group's liquidation. 

"The Soviet comrades come to 
a country which will never leave 
the barricades of Communism, 
where the Red flag is raised by 
the Soviet Union," Rude Pravo 

. , said. "Our meetings with the So
viet leaders will result in absolute 
agreements which will demon
strate a strengthening o( the part· 
nership of the Socialist states on 
all fundamental questions." 

;:*v ,\,~,~;;,;, '..iI .: 

Al' WI,!p".'" 
'SOVIET COMMUNIST Plrty bo •• Nlklt' Khr"lhehev Ind Premier 
Nlkol.1 lul"nln, rl.ht, w.y, .. d!t"""~.to,, •• they walle .. 
pl.ne It Moscow .. airport today, Th. ,tlr' ,ivle"", In !,he Kremlin 

, 'r ,uri',' took off for , ,ooctwl" vleft .. R .... ru/W t"hc.tlov,kl .. 

I , 

This was echoed by a Czech of· 
ficial in Prague. 

"It means big things," he said. 
Another official, of equal rank. 

scoffed at the forecast o( big de
velopments. "It is Simply the re
turn o( a visit our leaders made 
to Moscow," he said. "It is that 
and nothing more." 

The Czech leaders are Premier 
Vilem Siroky ' and Communist par 
ty boss Antonin Novotny, who are 
to be the Russians' hosts. 

With Khrushchev and Bulganin 
is their security chief, Gen. Ivan 
A. Serov. Among others in the 
party are Nikolai PatroJichev, (lrst 
deputy foreign minister; Victor V. 
Grishin, chairman of the central 
trade union council;. and Mrs. O. 
1. Ivashchenkova, secret~ry o( the 
Ukrainian Communist party, 

Rights Bill Opponents Talk Strategy 

D,,-u'r~ BILL, Sens. Richll'rd Ruu.U (D-Ga.), left, and S~;;, e;::;r,:o'D
N_ C.), talk o .. er strategy as southern senators begin their fight to kill the administration', 
bill. Ervin attacbd the measure as the "most drastic and indefensible" legisletlon ,ver submitted 
to Conor .... 

Report June 
Vote To Oust 
Khrushchev 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia IA'I -
Russia's ruling Presidium actually 
voted to oust Nikita Khrushchev 
at the outset o( the Kremlin 's pal. 
ace revolt in June, reports (rom 
Moscow said Monday. 

The reports said Khrushchev de
nounced the ouster as lllegal and 
defeated it with the powerful sup
port of Defense Minister Georgi 
Zhukov and Deputy Premier A. J. 
Mikayon. • 

Khrushchev is supposed to have 
told the majority that voted to re
move him as first secretary that 
he was elected by the party Cen
tral Committee and was responsi· 
'lIe only to the committee. 

This is reported to have precipi· 
tated a week·long session of the 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
enter d University Hospitals Mon
day Cor a prostate operation to be 
performed later in the week. 

His attending physician, Dr. R. 
H. Flocks, head of the Department 
oC Urology of the SUI College or 
Medicine indicated that Pres. 
Hancher would be hospitalized (or 
a period o( ten days to two weeks. 

Pres. Hancher commented Mon· 
day that he delayed entering the 
hospital for the surgery until tile 
University summer session was 
under way and that he hoped "no 
one will connect the matter with 
the mild heart attack which [ ex
perienced last Call." 

2 Die Near Atalissa 
In Murder-Suicide 

Central Committee; Khrushchev Pres. V. l. Hancher 
-Non the battle of votes, and his ATALISSA ~A man and wom-
leading (oes - Deputy Premier V. at Hcart an were slain near Atalissa, in 
'.f. Molotov, Georgi Malenkov and Muscatine County, Monday in 
Lazar Kaganovich - were ousted. k f E- I what authorities said was a mur· 

There is no oCfiical confirmation Wor song e, der-suicide. 
of this version of what took place Two SUI Poets Dead are Evelyn Yearian, 32, of 
in the two crucial weeks Ulat Co1- What Cheer, Iowa, and Rufus Hale 
lowed the return of Khrushchev and 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin from a In NYT Review IJIVhC:' J:~~!al:::~~::;dm~~. Hayes ' 
tate visit to Finland June 12. 

1· S · ( . P f PIE ' "UI E I' I (arm home about two miles south· But specia ISts on OVlct a( airs 1'0. au 'ng,e, ,, ng IS 1 west o( Atalissa. Muscatine Sher. 
who have heard it believe the "Story Department, and two other . SUI iff Charles Anson said it appeared 
probably is trl1e. It originated with poets hod short works published thai Mrs. Yearian, Hayes' former 
Communist sources in Moscow. in the Book Review Section of a I 

Whether poor timing or the in- I recent issuc of the tile New York housekeel,>er, was kil ed by a blast 
from Hale's 12-guage shotgun. 

tervention of the powerful Zhukov, Times. Hale then turned the wel\pon' on 
who spoke for the armed forces, Engle contributcd an article on himself, he said. 
upset the plotters' program was Charles Baudelaire's "The Flowers Anson said the slayings appar
not apparent here. lor Evil". Engle organized the ently stemmed from an argument 

Political experts in Prague saw Baudelaire Centennial Celebration between Hayes and Mrs. Yearian 
one flaw in this Version. They held at SUI in May and edited a ilbout her quitting as housekeeper . 
couLd not understand how such a I book, "Homage to Baudelaire", Officers said that Hayes didn't 
veteran as Molotov would even which was published in honor of die immediately, but cut his throat 
dream o( moving against his arch- the French poet. Harry Duncan, about 20 minutes after he had shot 
cmy unless he was certain of suc· . Assistant Proressor of Journalism himself. 
:ess. ~.t,! I at SUI, was tile publisher. Sheriff Anson's investigation . I Two poems from the volume I pieced together the fonowing Th W athe were reprinted in the newspaper story: e e r ; review. They were written by Paul . Approximately a month ago, 

[ 

- . '- ~ .-" ~ Petrie. who received his Ph.D. in Mrs. Yearian, with her three sons, 
~ -( -~-:,. \ English at Sl,Jl in May, and Peter came to live in Hayes' home as 

Fair . ~ .t.' Evel'wein, a graduate student and housekeeper. Sunday night, how· 
I c.....~'.'!, " teaching assistant at SUI. ever she decided to rejoin her ~"'1~_\ , ' 

_~ \.-':\ '\ husband at What Cheer and re-and ~'-~t:\ '\ ~ 'il Ingrid, Daughter Jenny turned with her family to the 
~~ '. 0\. .,.~4'1( Hayes home Monday to move out 

,\.~y ~ .. ~~~ 'Happy To Be Together her household goods. 
C:.~~~ PARIS I,T) - Ingr:d 13cr!!'man and One of Mr:s. Yearian's sons, 

Warm 

Iowa City will continue to bask 
in the sun today as the weather 
man predicts continued (air an~' 
mild with highs reachlng into the 
mid.eighties_ 

Monday's high was 86 degrees 
and the low was 68 degrees. 

Scattered cloud. will appear 
Wednesday accompanied by a 
rise in temperature, 

the daughter she left behind in Dale, 13, told Sheriff Anson that 
I America were tearfully reunited in I he had just walked out of the 
the privacy of an empty airliner house when he heard a shot. He 
Monday. They had hid away in a said he found his mother lying on 
hotel suite (or their first visit in the floor shot through the back. He 
six years. said he found Hayes laying on a 

"We are happy to be together bedroom noor suffering from gun. 
aCter six years; no, we don't know shot wounds. 
what we'll do together in Paris," AnIon said that just as a physl· 
was all newsmen could get from I clan and nurse arrived, Hayes cut 
the two. his throat. •.. • 

Indicte-d 
'. 

Jury 
Named as Members of Ring 
Giving Secrets to Russia 

NEW YORK ~An American 
couple abroad were named in a 
federal grand jury indictment Mon· 
day as members of an internation
al spy ring that fed U.S. defense 
secrets to Russia. They are living 
in a Left Bank Paris apartment 

George Zlatovski, 47, and his I 
house. 

741 'Killed 
Dut:ing July 4 
Weekend 

wife, Jane Foster Ziatovski , 45, 
were linked by the Government to 
a ring header by Jac~ Soble, who 
currently Is aWaiting sentence as 
a confessed ringleader in the spy 
plot. 

"This is part and parcel o( the 
same spy case," said U.S. Ally. 
Paul W. Williams. 

He said French authorities have 
been notified of the case, and ef· 
forts will be made to extradite the 
couple to this country. 

The new indictment alleged {oJ" 
the first time that the late Lav· 
renty P. Beria had a direct hand 
in sending Soble to this country 
in 1940 to "execute assignments 

8f THI! 880CIATEO PRIISS in the Soviet Intelligence servo 
Final tabulation showed at least ice." 

741 per ons were killed during lhe Beria was a powerful figure in 
long Fourth of July holiday week· the Russian secret police and was 
md in a variety of violent acci· minister of Internal affairs and 
dents - mostly tramc. first deputy premier o( Russia 

The tra££ic tOll, however, came until his 1953 execution. 
far below the prediction oC 535 Soble. 53, a native of Lithuania, 
'TJadc by the National Safety COUIl- came to this country in 1941 with 

, his wire, Myra, and a son, now 17. 
An Associated Press sllrvey of They posed as refugees from the 

ratal accidents , covering the period ' Nazis and were naturalized in 1947. 
{rom 6 p.m. Wedl! sday to mid- The Zlatovskis were pictured in 
night Sunday, showed there were the indictment as minions of the 
at least 426 traffic deaths . Drown· spy ring as early as 1945, collect· 
ngs claimed 216 lives and 99 others ing information, and tUfning over 
Nere killed in a variety of acci· 
dents. 

Ned H. Dearborn, president oC 
the National SaCety Council, said 
that Ull'Ough the relatively low 
trarrie toll "drivers and traWc en· 
(orcement agencies now have demo 
'Jnslrate<i that extra tramc volume 
and danger can be o((set by extra 
care and eCfort. 

''l\.lotorists and traffic officers 
deserve a big pat on the back for Mr. and Mrs. G..,..e ZI.tvoskl 
9 splendid job of eflicient tearr. 
worK. Such an achievement just data . on American installations 
CAI\'t help but make things safer abroad. In return, the indictment 
In the highways the whoIe yeaa alleged, Soble paid the couple from 
I'ound, " he said. • money furnished by Soviet sources. 

The record traffic toll for any In Paris, . Mrs. Ziatovski told a 
klay Inependence Day weekend reporter: "J can't tell you any
was set in 195() when 491 were kill. thing . . ." She said "I'm afraid 
~d in motor vehicle accidents. The you can't talk to my husband." 
highest over·alI July Fourth death Soble and his wile pleaded guilty 
toll - (rom traffic, drownings and to spy charges last April 10. 
:niscellaneous accidents - wa~ reo ,Another member o( the ring, Jacob 
'corded dllring the 3-day holJday in Albam, 64, followed suit. All were 
t955 when 805 were kllled. arrested last Jan. 25. They face 

The all-time record - both in maximum prison terms of 10 ycars 
over·all tQtal and traffic toll - oc· each. However, sentencing has 
curred during the 4-day Christmas been held up while they cooperate 
holiday period in 1956. There was in telling the grand jury details 
3n over-all total ot 884, incltJ#i~ of the spy plot. 
706 traffic deaths. The five-count indictment against 

For comparison, the Associated the Zlatovskis carries a maximum 
Press made a survey of deaths oc- penalty of death. The Sobles and 
curing during the 102 hours vom A1bam faced a similar penalty but 
6 p.m. Wednesday, June 19l to the death count was stricken when 
midnight Sunday, June 23. This they pleaded guilty to lesser 
test perlQd shOWed a violent death charges 
total of 642. There Were 378 tra(fic Zlatovski was described as a 
deaths, 146 drown'ings and 110 mis- native of Russia but an American 
cellaneous_ citizen through parentage. He 

During the first five months of served in Army Intelligence in 
this year, traffic deaths have aver· World War II. 
aged 95 a day. . , Wllliams said Mrs. Ziatovski 

For the third consecutive July worked at various times (or U.S. 
Fourth there was only one death Army Information Service in Vi· 
attributed to fireworks. Since enna and Salzburg, the Board of 
World War II, the fjgUrehaf '\ Economic Welfare and the Office 
steadily declined, with a high of o( Strategic Services. 
six In 1946. Ziatovski was alleged to ~ave 

(urnished Soble data on Iron Cur

Divorces Actor 

MRS. KAY CRAWFORD lelVl. 
eourt tMlY in Santi Mollica, 
Calif., after winnl", I divorce 
from .ctor B .... rlck Crawfilrd 
wbem .... clncrlbecI a. "cem. 
plttely irre.ponslble" •• • It,us
unci. She WI. ,rlnted ...... 
em III ,NUnd. of 'ment., ,rutl
ff- Crawford dld-not I,"ar~ ft'e 
w ... r.n .... euatocly of their ~ 
chll ... ". ,'" 

f.' 

tain refugees In 1949 and 1950 and 
to have been assigned to obtain In· 
formation on "sexual and drink· 
ing habits" of Americans working 
abroad for the Government. 

Mrs. Ziatovski, it was charged, 
made five trips to Paris in 1948 
with data Cor the Russians on Ec· 
onomic Cooperation Administration 
personnel and American Intelli· 
gence agents. 

Salk Says Polio 
Will Become Rare ' 

GENEVA 111- Dr. Jonas E. Salk 
said Monday night in time pol/o 
"will become a rare and ultimately 
extinct disease." 

He told a news conference first 
I reports to the Four.th International 
Polio Conference that opened hPre 
Monday showed the "complete safe
ty and high degree of effective
ness" of his antipolio vaccine. 

The 42-year-old U.S. scientist pre
dicted the rale oC 25 per cellt non
effectiveness of the vaccine In the 
United States "will be rapidly re-
duced." 

He said there will be increased 
vaccination of pregnant mothers in 
the future to protect the mother 
and create polio·resisting antibod
ies in the Infant. This Immuniza
tion will 1IIst .~ut' six months af
ter tile child', birth. A subsequent 
vaccination '1!Ul provide future }\\,I)

~cUoD. 
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The Purge 
World attention is focused on 1oscow 

where developments of po sible crucial im
portance are unfolding. 'ith tJ, carefully 
executed-and ch:uacteristicaily dcceptive
standard procedure. Khrushchev has begull 
the elimination of thos who arc most danger
ous to him. Speculation as to whether this 
portends improved world climate or whether 
it is merely the cUmax of another internal 
struggle for power is probably premature at 
this point, but becau e of the po sible fnr
reaching consequences, perhaps worthwhile 
in spite of the risk of mistake. 

The charges hurled at Malellkov- that he 
was one of the "chi f organiz rs" o[ the 1949 
purge-s em to make trial virtually certain. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

group. most of whom arc "ye " men. I [c is, in 
tJle opinion of U.S. Government specialists on 
Russian affairs, likely to nd up as "absolutt!" 
ruler. As such, he is aJ ' 0 more likely to be 
able lo work out peaceful agreements wilh 
th free world-if he reall), wanls to. 

The sour note lies at least ill part in the 
pattern Khrushchev is fonowing in eliminat
ing his rivals. It well may be that this i the 
only practical way he can get rid of them, bllt 
elmination of competin 1 intellects historically 
has served to isolate the ruler and insulaLe 
him again t ideas div rgent from his OWII. 

There is the Iikelihoou that uespit his good 
intentions, the lack of pH 'clive competition 
or even acc ptance of advice (which mayor 
may not follow) could lead to further conflict 
with the rest of th worH. 
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Whether or not such charges will be made 
against Molotov and th othcr discredited 
Communist leaders probably depends upon 
how dangerous Khrushchev feels tbem to be. 
lf Malenkov is tried, ther is a good chance 
that Molotov will get it also, although Molo
tov has been in a ~osition of declining influ
ence and probably less of a thrcat to Khrush
chev. 

]t is probably true that these mell wer.! 
not influences for good as far as th free 
world is concerned, onll if they are ,rcplaceJ 
by men whose ideas will be at lea~l consid
ered by Khrushchev, then this purge will 
have b en for the bettcr- perhaps an aid to 
peace. 

WELL! T,HATts 

Rascal-Proof Agreement? Khru 'hchev, in the specch attacking la
lenkov, made an appeal to the people for sup
port by promisillg lllem, in cffect, grealer em
phasis upon consumer goods, although he 
qualified this by tying such emphasis upon 
improv d p rfol'mance on the part of the 
\Vorker-a convenient excuse in case either 
his intentions are insinccre or the program 
proves impractical. 

The illdicalions arc that this is so. If Khru
shchev docs not retreat fl'om his anti-Stalin 
position. and if his intentiolls to liberalize eco
nomic conuitions are sincere, then this might 
be the most significant progrcss towards 
peace in years. Russia's Proposal Must Be Considered 

Saturday'S Heroes 

lIe has app aled to til peasants (about 
100 million Russians Iiv on farms) for sup
port by promising them that they would not 
mtve to deliver a share of tbe produce (or 
their own private plots to the Govcfllment 
any more. The Gov rnment wa careful to 
pOint out that Malenkov and the other three 
accused Communist leaders had opposed lhe 
measure. 

This is a special tribute to all those Cathers 
who helped repair the childrclI's playgj'ound 
in Finkbine Park Saturday-all three of them. 
Special mention awards go to those who only 
stood and watched fl'O[I1 their porches. Sp'
cial mention, that is-l1ot honorable. 

111 an editorial on July 6, w(' exprcssed 
concern for the safety of your children, hop
ing that once th e facts were known, your own 
concern would be aroused. Yet only three 
fathers tumed out Saturday lo help tul'll the 
playground into the healthy recreation area 
it is intended to be. The procedure to date has b en thorough

ly in keeping willl the Communists' concept 
of "objective guilt," or guilt l'cgardle s of in
tentioll. While there need be no quc~tion of 
sympathy for the plight of lbe four Russians, 
It is probably safe to say that their "treach
ery" consists of actions or attitudes d istastc
ful to Khrushchev rather than actual anti
governmental activity. 

We tbink those falhers-Jim Haycs, Hugl) 
] lines aud Jack 1I0ls-deserve special kudos. ' 
Their cWldron have good reason to be proud 
of them. 

Do yours? 

GOWRIE NEWS 

The optimistic note in tJle situation is 
sounded by those who feel Khrushchev is 
more liberal, and mOre sincerely d~dicated to 
peace than tho e whom h is r moving from 
positions of power, and therefore, with due 
regard for the limitations im'posed upon him 
by the party's codes ancl objectives, is more 
likely to effect peaceful solutions to world 
tensions. That he will be in a secure position 
to do this if he completes the present opera
tion successfully, is probably indicated by the 
character of the other members of the ruling 

Overheard some women discussing hus
bands some time ago, and one of them who 
had been married quite a long while, asserted 
her husband was rather easy to get alOJlg 
with. "You know," sflid the other, "sometimes 
I think he is the most patient, the gentlest, 
the best naturcd and Iikliest soul tll'lt ev('f 
Jived. And at other times I am plagued by 
the tJlOught that he is that way jusl because 
he is too lazy to fight back." 

BURLINGTON HAWK-EYE GAZETTE 
Except for an occasional fire, a small town 

is a place where the news gets around before 
it happens. 

The Diff~rence with Clark 
He's for Society ... But What of the Individual? 

8y JOHN BARBOUR 
A ... ela", Pte.. Newlwrlter 

In five years as assistant dis
trict attorney in his native Dallas, 
Tom Clark never lost a case. 

As director of war frauds pros
ecution for the federal government, 
he won 92 per cent of his cases. , 

As attorney general (or (our 
years under President Truman. he 
started 160 anti,lrust suits - (our 
times too average begun by his 
predecessors. 

When he was named to the Su
preme Court in 1949, Justice Thom
as Campbell Clark had spent all 
but 10 of his 25 years in law as a 
prosecutor of legal representative 
of government. 

His background appears to have 
followed him to the high court 
bench. 

Clark's record as a Supreme 
Court justice shows a con istent 
leaning toward the federal pros
ecution in appeals of Smith Act 
and contempt oC Congress convic
tions. 

Lone Di ... nter 
On today's court. which has 

tightened the relns on congres
sional investigations and Commun
Ists prosecutions in favor of consti· 
tutiona) guarantees, Justice Clark 
has beeome a lone dissenter. 

When the Supreme Court freed 

'1tle-1loily Iowan 
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five California Communists con
victed of Smith Act violations. Jus
tice Clark registered the only dis-
sent. • When the court upset the con-
tempt oC Congress conviction of 
a Midwest labor teader. Justice 
Clark again was in lone opposition. 

When Ule court moved that the 
State Department had wron:;fully 
dismissed a foreign service expert 
in 1951, JusUce Clark look no part 
in the decision. 

Clark was U.S. attorMY general 
in 1946 when he told an American 
Legion convention that "hate, pre
judice and bigotry (ound no place 
in the hearts o( Americans during 
the crisis of war . . . These de
stroyers of democracy must nnd 
no hiding place in the hearts or our 
citizens in days of peace." 

Family of ~awy.n 
The vigorous prosecutor is not 

the only side oC Tom Clark, a man 
who has kept a wardrobe of ISO 
bow tics and has worn big, white 
Texas hats. Clark ' was born in 
Dallas in 1899. His Cather was a 
lawyer. His grandfather was a 
lawyer. His brother became a 
lawyer and Clark became a law
yer, winning a degree from the 
University of Texas in 1922. 

Two years later, Clark married 

per year In advance: slx month •. 
$S.M. thnoe months. $3.00. By mall 
In low .... per year; &Ix months, $5; 
three months . . $3; all other man sub
acriplionll. liD per year; .Ix month., 
fjI .ect; th...... months, $3.25. 

Mary Ramsey 'whose father was 
once a member of the Texas Suo 
preme Court. 

A Democrat and u Presbylerian, 
Clark became known for his friend-
liness. His rcady smile, quick hand
shake and his insisLenee that you 
"Call me Tom" become his trade
marks. 

He joined the Justice Depart
mcnt in 1937, rose to head lhe war 
frauds. anti-lrust and criminal di
visions and was named attorney 
general by President Truman in 
1945. 

With a strong pros 'cution rec
ord behind him, Clark bore down 
on subversion and communism. lie 
also stumped ardently Cor Tru
man's clection in 1948. The next 
year Truman named him to lhe 
Supreme Court. 

On that occasion lIenry Wal
lace called him a "vicious wilch
hunlcr." Wallace said the court 
appointment "has completely be
lrayed the cause of civil rights ... " 

But Justice Clark's record has 
not borne this out. The dirrerenecs 
between Clark and the rest o( the 
court seem to be the differences 
between the defense o( the society 
and the defense of the individual's 
rights in society. 

VEMBER of the ASSOClATED PRESS 
The Auoclaled Pre.. Is entitled ex
c1uslvely to the "lie for republk"tlon 
01 all the loeal new. prlnlcd In thIs 
newspaper al we,ll a. aU AP newl 
dlsp"lches . 

By RLEMAN MORIN 
A,~oelattd ('reMI Newlwrlter 

WASIIING'fON - A grcat and 
dangerous mJneuvor, reaching in
to the futur'e of evcry living being, 
is unfolding wilh tortuous caution 
around a conference table in Lon
don. 

The objective is Lo slow the race 
betwcen the United States and 
Russia for more, and more terri
ble, nuclear weapons. 

Salvation or disaster? 
This is the (earful question that 

hroods over the meetings of the 
Un' cd Nations subcommittee 011 

disarmament. 
On the one hand, there is the 

\<tope of diminishing the risk of a 
nuclear wal·. of "cooling off the 
world," as a tOt> Pentagon official 
put it. On the other. the danger of 
walking into a Soviet trap. 
, Hence, Washington i& a mosaic 
of feelings, watChfulness, deep sus-
picion, some hope - only a thin 
thread of optimism. . 

The stakes are enormous. Rid
ing on every move is nothing less, 
potentially, than the survival of 
the United States and the free 
world. This could be the supreme 
penally for error. 

Yet, after 1l years o[ iron dead
lock, a development has come. It 
has to be cxplored. 

Last June 14, the Soviets told 
the West, in cffect: "Let's agree 
to suspend all nuclear tests for 
two or three years. Further, IcC s 
put inspectqrs at points where 
they can see Ulat the agreement 
is honored." 

The Soviet proposal envisaged 
scientific control points ill the 
United StaLes, Russia, the United 
Kingdom and "Pacific Ocean 
areas." Operating them would be 
an international commission, reo 
porting to the U.N. 

In short. the Russians said they 
will permit watchmen to come in
lo their terriLory if Ule (ree na
tions do the same. 

For years, this question - on
Ihe·spot monitors - has been a 
m::.jor roadblock to controlling the 
weapons race. No agreement 
wouLd be "rascal proof" without 
it. Now the Russians seem to have 
conceded the point. 

Thrn why not Snal) up their pro
posal forthwith? 

)0'01' answers, consider the follow
ing key qucstions-

1. "Can a nuclear device be ex
ploded without detection?" 

American scientists say "yes." 
if on a small scale, deep in the 
earth or Lhe sea. On April 1, Brit
ain's Prime Minisler Macmillan 
said. "Our scientists believe that 
if a deliberate attempt were made 
to run a tcsl explosion in such a 
way 10 avoid detection, it would 
almost certainly be successful." 

Soviet boss Khrushchev dis
agrees. On June 19. he said it is 
technically impossible to control 
nuclear test explosions. 

Who's correct? Would even the 
presence of inspectors guarantee 
that tests were not ~ing conduct
ed? 

2. "Is Red China to be included 
in the agreemcnt?" 

Pciping is not a member of the 
U. ., but would like to be. Here 
is a vast stretch of territory in 
which the Communists would be 
free to continue weapons develop
ment-and perhaps even test them 
on a small scale-without being 
hampered by inspectors. What pro
tection against this? 

"There aren't enough trained 
technictans alive to watch every 
rathole." said a Pentagon tech
nician. • _.B.a 
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Circulation ........ Wilbur Peterson speetol's have been stationed in 

five points in Nortil Korea. But 
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Arthur C. Dou.las. A4 ; Dr. 000"'0 on allover tile coulltry. Easton. Dentistry; DavId H. 1'11%-
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steps to redress lhe military bal-
anee. 

On a global scale, in such case, 
would there be lime? 

These arc some of the main Lcch
nical problems and dangers. 

Equally complicated arc qucs
tions oC hailing the production of 
nuclear weapons. sequestering 
those already in the armories, con
trolling fissionable materials and 
the effect of the "clean" bomb, 
one nearly. Cree o[ Lhe radioactive 
fallout which imperils friend and 
enemy alike. 

Following is a composite of the 
views expressed by three Penta· 
gon officers who deal wiLh the lcch· 
nicol, miLiLary and politico-econom· 
ic aspects of the vast problem: 

1. The United States is eager to 
reach an agreement. 

"Among the senior military of
ficers." said one, "there is a deep 
feeling that we must cool orf this 
world. That doesn't mean to let 
ourselves become weak. It doesn't 
n'lean appeasement. We are not 
dragging our feet, but we don't 
think it can all be accomplished 
in a year or two either. Direction, 

not speed, is the important thing." 
2. There is a unalllmous opinion 

that "the Russians seem very an
xious to get an agreement." Why? 

Several an~wcrs arc possible. 
"It may be the cost oC continu

ing lhe race. Maybe Lhey lik the 
heavy expcnse even less than we 
do." 

Or the Communist 'objective may 
be to slow American arms devel
opment long enough to give them 
a chance to catch up. 

3. They were unanimous also on 
the effect of stopping I he testing 
of nuclear devices. 

"It would largely destroy our 
weapons program. 

.. It is possible to stop the lests 
[or a year without perceptible eC
fect on morale. But two or three 
years would adversely affect it. 

"There's no question thal it 
wotlld be hard to kcep the scien
tist working at the present pace. 
There would be a morale problem. 
A£ter all, a scientist's future de
pendS" on his ability to check out 
his calculations. In some cases, 
the only way to do that is to test· 
fire a device." 

Limited ... or Eliminated? 

General Notices 
Ileneral Notlceo must De receiVe(! at The DaUy Iowan olfle •. Room 101. Com
IDllnleaUons Cenler. by 8 •. m. lot pubUclrtlon the followlnl mornlnl. ThQ 
must be typed or le,lbly written and .taned; th~y will ""t be accepted bJ 
t.Ieohone. 'l'be na1l7 Iowan reserves ahe rllht to edIt all r;.neral Notxo. 

AUGUST D EGA E E CANDI- Room. Music will be by Leo Corti· 
DATES - Orders for official grad· miglia and admission will be by 
ualion announcements of the Au- LD. card. 
gust, 1957, Commencement arc 
now being takcn. Place your or
der before 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10, at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un
inn. Price per announcement is 
10 cents. 

• 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 

CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to Universily 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon
day evening JURe 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suits. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max WhcaUey from June 25 to 
July 9. Call 8·2600 if a sitter or in
Cormation about joining the League 
is desired . 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday throug!l Friday. All 
University women arc invited. 

PLAY NITE - The fllciJities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
children o( facully, staff, and stu
dent body may attend if accom
panied by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty, staH or student LD. 
card. 

official 
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BULLETIN 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1957 
July 10-13 

8:00 p.m.-"Arms and the Man" 
by Bernard ShaW-University The
atre 

Tuesday, July 16 
8 p.m. - Lecture - The Strategy 

oC Communism in Asia - Carlos 
P. Romulo - Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Wednesday, July 17 
FREE DA~CE - Union BOl\rd · 8:00 ,p.m.-SUl Faculty Chamber 

will 81>on or 11 dance Friday, July Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
12 (rom 9-12 p.m. in the River Union 
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Aid 'To Educatlon-

'The Case Against 
By KAY GREENE 

Dally Iowan Stair WrUer 

Tho case against federal aid to education center~ largely 

around figures of school shortages and cxpenses. And it all boils 

down to the question of which side has the correct figures. 

Of coursc. the old argument that federal aid means federal 

control is still making itself heard, and while it is still a powerful 

factor, the case against fedeml aid is mostly supportcd this timo 
ar01!nd by other flrgumenls. 

Roger A. Freeman, former research director of the Educa

tion Committee of the U.S. Commission on Intergovernment 

Hclations, has Ulis to say: "Our schools are the last great bul

wark of state andloeal autonomy. They should so remain. If the 

schoo ls fall to redernl influrnee, they will not only deteriorate; 

they will set the pattern for more and mOl'e power to go to 

Washington until Ollr states are left empty shells." 

President Ei~enhower has repeatedly emphasized that his 

proposed 4-ycar aid 'program will not mean federal control in 

any way. But the problem is much , like socialized medicine. 

States simply feci, perhaps with good rcason, that the Constitu

tion definitely delegates certain responsibilities to them alone. 

Education is not mentioned in the Constitution, but it does state 

that "the power not delegated to the United States by the Con

stitution nor prohibited by it to tne States are reserved to the 

States respectively or to the people." 
J n view of the recent controvt:1 sy over President Eisenhower's 

huclget, those opposed to federal aid may also pOint out that the 
Federal Government is already greatly in debt. Why add the 
burden of another cxpense? The budget mllst be cut, rather 
than increascd. 

The Government is at prcsent spen(iing money to aiel public 
schools and colleges with grantS-in-aid and with funds [or voca-, 
tional education and school lunch programs. In 1954-55 the 
Federal Covc-'rl1ment spellt $1.6 billion to support 81 programs 
for various educational services. That amounts to twice as many 
such programs as in 1948-49 with one-half as much money. Yet 
no one is complaining. The issue 110W centers arOllnd the need 
for school construction. 

Andi.t is here that the figures gl'catly differ, and the eontro
vel'SY rages. 

The C/ullllber of COl/lmerce insists t!tat in tTle last ten years 
490,006 classrooms were built by ti l(} states, while only 291,000 
were needed. Marion B. Fols011l., Secretary of IIealth, Education, 
and Welfare, calls these figures misleading. During ale past 
decade, l,e lIlaintains, only 406,000 classrooms were lmilt, while 
4,14,U()0 La 504,000 were needed. 

Therc is also the factor, he reminds, tl1at during tIle war 
years constnlction came to almost a complete halt, and during 
that period normd classroom deterioration was not replaced. 

Nation's Business magaZine, (March, 1957), however, bas 
come out with a withering case against federal aid by presen~
ing the facts of ils own research. 

Classroom shortages, the article claims, ;/Ooe been reduced 
57% in the past two a11d one-half years. III 1947-48 the United 
Stot{?S built 41% 1IIore classrooms thall were needed. Last year 
tile excess alllOtlllted to 42%. This year's excess is estimated at 
about 40%, the lIlagazine says. 

The current classroom shortage is approximately 159,000, 
while two and one-half YCclrS ago it was 370,000. Apparently, 
then, the states are managing to care for their own educational 
needs without aiel from the Feeleral Government. (These fig
ures contradict Mr. Folsom's account of the need for ~59,OOO 
to 300,000 classrooms in tJle next four years. Does Nation's 
Business take into consideration the factor of enrollment for 
the next Jour' years?) 

The magazine article presents one of its most convincing 
arguments in its summary of the mechanics of such a program 
as that of President Eisenhower's. 1£ it were put into effect, Six
teen states or 56% of the popuiation (268 Representatives and 
Senators) would pay $2L7 million to get hack $118 million in 
federaJ mOil 'y. Thirty-two states or 44% of the population (263 
Representatives and Senators) woulu get $194 million in feu
era] money for $95 million in taxes. 

f owa wou'd be allotted $$,813,000, amI for this would pay 
$,'1,937,000 in WXGS. In o((lel' words, for eoel'y dollar of iClx. money 
paid ant $1.48 (Vou'd 1.;e received in federal aid. Is it worth it 
just for the extra 48 cellts? 

Iowa would also be l'ccluircd to supply $4,849,000 ~IS minimum 
"matchillg funds" in return for the federal grant. Perhaps Iowa 
can put up such funds. flu the more n edy states, especially 
lhose in tllc South, may be hard pressed to provide "matc!ling 
funds." If so, doesn't lhis defeat the purpose of the program? 

Some organizations have already come out as opposed to 
federal aid. Among these arc the American Legion, American 
Farm Bureau Federation, American fedical Association, DAR 
and the Council of State Chambers of Commerce. 

But what about tIle teachc'rs and administrators in our public 
schools? What is their opinion? 
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Prt~essors w~ .Tell l~~:a~:~:;S t~.:,~~~, ~~g~st Wedding 
o urooean rip Indian Bones 01 "'" .",h'", H.""t 1.0,'" 

The Rev. Robert J . wel~nd the Rev. George W. Fordl. As 0- Sharp, to Mark Kenneth lasters, 
'

First Woman 
In Cabinet 
Speaks Up 

, Iowa News Roun~up' 
B )' TU E A ~OCIAT£O raE 

I 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Mrs. Donald City Council Monday killed the 

StappJch, about 25, oC Cedar Rap- controversial wages ordinance. 

ciate Professors of Religion at SUI, will tell newsmcn at a pres con- Parts of nine Indian skeleton" son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. lasters, 
{erence in New York City today how tbe European educators they met Larchwood. Iowa. Miss harp is 

NEW YORK tKl-The lady in the 
tricorner hat and simple black 
dress has been out of the nation's 
eye for 12 years. But by choice. 
she remains close to the running 
stream oC the nation 's life. 

id, was painfully burned on the The action was intended to 
neck Monday when an auto prompt resumption of bidding on 
"bomb" exploded at a downtown special a. e sment improvement 
Cedar Rapids inter ection~ projects and to eliminate legal dis-on their recent tour of Europe reacted to SUI's unique plan of teaeh- excavated Saturday at Council the daughter of the lale Dr. H. L. 

Police charged 2O-year-<lld Cyril pules over them. ing religion. I BLuffs have been brought to SUI Sharp. 
Fatber Welch. the Rev. Mr. For- for detailed study, Prof. R_ .1_ Miss Sharp will be an August 

ell, and Rabbi Frederick P. 3arge- Ruppe of the SUI archa ology fa- graduate from the nivt'rsity of 
Neuhaus,.. Cedar Rapids. with dis- The Council unanimou~ly enact
charging the bomb in the Cedar cd a r'epealing ordinance, whicb is 
Rapids. city Limits. A 15-year-<lld seh duled to take ffect Friday. Iowa College of Nursing. Mr. las-

buhr toured France, Switzerland, culty said Monday. ters received a degree from SUI in 
and Germany from May 26 to July Ruppe was called to Council . June and is now employed with 

M iss Frances Perkin finds it 
more peaceful and pleasing today 
to teach and to write. But her 
most valuable contributions to her 
nation ' welfare. she feels, were 
in the stormy days oC lhe New 

youth with Neuhau was turned The wages ordinance required a 

I this year to study methods of resident engineer Cor the Iowa International Harvester of Sioux 
over to juvenile authorities . contractor on any municipa l work -. 

Officers said Neuhaus admitted costing more than $500 to pay at • 
putting the giz:nmiek on the tire of least Ule mniimum wages estab
his auto and It blew up when the lished by the U.S. Department of . 

religious teaching used in Euro- Bluffs Friday by Dean Browning, Falls, South Dakota. 
pean universities and to present State Highway Commission, who The wedding has been set for the 
the SUI plan of reilgious teacbing reported that a number of bones 
10 European educators and stu- had been turned up by earth-mov-
dents. ing machinery used in getting 

SUI's School of Religion achieves "fill" at the north edge of the cily 
uniqueness by having members of for the new U.S. Highway 75. With 
the Catholic, Protestant, and Jew- the h Ip of Browning and other 
ish faiths on its faculty_ 

highway commission employees, 
"This system," the Rev. Mr. Ruppe collected the skeletons of 

Forell said, "is unknown in Eur- four adults and five infants from 
ope. We were very much encour-
aged by the openness with which two mass graves six inches to one 
our message was received, espec- and one-halI feet below tbe origin-

d al surface of the ground. 
ially by the stu ents in Switzer- Professor Ruppe estimated that 
land and Germany." Prof. G. W. Forell there had been a Lotal of some 50 

The clergymen ate expected to skeletons ni the two graves, one or 
tell newsmen of their impressions SUI School of Religion which was directly above the 
of the tension they observed in other. Bodies in the lower grave 
Europe between the Christians and N M h d C' d were buried between 1000 and 1100 
the Communists and between the ew el 0 lie AD, he said, while those in the 
Christians and the Jews. grave closest to the surface were 

The Jewish-Christian tension is In Teachl'ng TYP"lng probably buried between 1400 and 
believed to be the result of the 1500 AD. 
Nati persccutions during World Such mas burials were common 
War II. The Rev. Mr. Forell said "[f it is so 10 it is so" lyped 12 among the (ndians who lived 
lensions are lessening because Ihe sixth graders, keeping their eyes along the Missouri, Dr. Ruppe 
Christian community in Europe said. Skeletons of a large number 
has been chastened and is trying fixed on the blackboard in the of children were found in the 
10 make reparation for the crimes front of the classroom. The demon- Council Bluffs graves reflecting 
committed against the Jews. Out stration of the blackboard aPi the high rate of child mortality 
of this desire for reparation have proach to learning to type was part which prevailed in those times. He 
grown special organizations that of the Workshop in Business Edu- noted that one skull was. found 
are working to establish friendship with several vertebra till al
between the Christians and the cation which began Monday at SUr. tached, indicating that lhe head 
Jews. Some 40 teachers watched as Cleo had been severed from the body 

The Rev. Mr. ForeH said they Casady, Assistant Professor of Of- before burial. but was unable to 
were able to observe the Christian- fice Management, laught the sixth ascertain why this might have 
Communist tensions only in East been done. 
Germany. "Here," he said, "the graders by the method he develop- As the new highway program 
Communists maintain .hemselves ed. progresses in Iowa there are cer-
by sheer terror. The tension will After a 50-minute teaching per- tain to be many other such "finds," 
end when the Communists with- iod, the pupils, who had never typ- and some will be of great archaco
draw their troops, for they have el before, were typing from 15 to logical value, Dr. Ruppe said Mon
been unable to impose their con- 30 words per minute. With other day. Anyone making such a "find" 
victions on the people." teaching methods students do not should notify a scienlist who can 

While in Europe, the Rev. Mr. usually reach this speed before one determine its importance. rather 
Forell heard from Hungarians, to two weeks of instruction, Dr. than a curio collector, he said, 
Czechs, and Poles that in their Casady says. recommending that Director W. D. 
countries communism has been un- Professor Casady's approach to Frankforter oC Cherokee's Sanford 
successful. "They have not been teaching uses a blackboard to dem- [useum be notified in the case of 
able to get through to the young onstratc key positions and to keep western IOlVa 'find. ," Prof. Rolph 
people," he sa id. the student's eyes from the keys. Luebben of Grinnell College (or 

The Rev. MI'. Forell returned to The teacher can quickly notr central Iowa, or Robert Bray of 
the States on June 24 to help di- glances from the chalkboard to U, Effigy Mounds National Monument 
rect the seminar in Religious Per- keyboard. The system provides a , 01 l\1cGI-egor for northe8lltetn 
spectives in College Teaching at I balanced learning load, with only Iowa. 
SUI. Father Welch returned to six letters or characters presented ===~;;;;;;;;~;:;===il 
New York on Monday. Rabbi Bar- each day. These are divided be- Ir 
gebuhr will spend the rest of the tween the right and left hands. 
summer in Europe. Simple and frequently used 

The New York press conference words are utilized. "It is much 
has bee~ arran~ed by Carl Boyer- more interesting for the student to 
ly, pubilc .relatIons consultant to write words he knows than to write 
the Schaeffer. Pen Co. The R~v. nonsense l e t t e r combinations," 
Mr. Forell saId he thought the m- says Professor Casady 
terview might be recorded by Mon- . . . 
ilor for radio programming on . Speed IS empha.slzed from the 
NBC this weekend. fIrst day throu~h .l~- and 30-second 

"tests." The mdivldual competes 

For Crying Out Loudl 
DENVER IA'I - Mrs. Carmel 

Byrnes, 25, testified Monday her 
husband, Robert W. Byrnes, 31, 
cried on his mother's shoulder the 
day they were married in Omaha, 
Neb., last Nov. 17. 

Dist. Judge Joseph E . Cook 
granted her divorce petition. 

Mrs. Byrnes said the weeping 
incident occurred at the wedding 
reception. After a honeymoon trip 
to Miami, the Byrnes came to 
Denver. 

He moved in with his mother 
and his bride took an apartment, 
shj! testified. 

WSUI Schedule 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
'8:15 News 
8:30 19th Century American Roman-

tic LItera ture 
9: I~ The BookShelf 
9:45 Musical ShowctlSe 

10:00 New. 
10:15 KItchen Concert 
11:15 Editors Desk 
11 :30 Your Rights Are on Trial 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 GUbert Hleh et 
1:00 Musica l Cha .. 
2:00 Dead Sea Scrolls 
2:30 American Red Cro.s 
2:45 Serenade In Bl ue 
3:00 Artist of the Week 
3:30 News 
3:45 Objective 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children. Hour 
5:30 News 
e:45 Sporlstime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
1:00 Search for Truth and Unity 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

with himself, however, not agains~ 
his classmates. Individual improve
ment is noted and praiscd. Empha
sis is placd on proper stroking 
and fingering techniques, not on 
the production of perfect copies. 

Dr. Casady has used his method 
in teaching grade school , high 
school, college and adult classes 
and has found it effective with all 
of them. 

The teachers attending the work
shop will hear talks on shorthand, 
business curriculum, equipment 
and room layout today. 

2 SUI Men To Present 
Course at Minnesota 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby and Dr. 
Harold E. Clough, faculty mem
bers of SUI's department of Pros
thetic Dentistry, will present a 3-
day postgraduate course at the 
University of Minnesota 's School of 
Dentistry beginning Wednesday. 

The course will include lectures 
and demonstrations on aU phases 
of complele denture construction. 
All of the lectures will be augment
ed by a new series of instructional 
sound films done in color and com
pleted recently by the SUI College 
of Dentistry in cooperation wilh the 
SUI Bureau of Audio-Visual In
struction. 

The course is sponsored by the 
University of Minnesota and will 
be attended by approximately one 
hundred dentists from the Mid
west. 

liME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary cd
ucation fraternity. will have an 
evening of swimming and recrea
tional games today from 7:30-8 :30 
p.m. in the Women's Gymnasium. 
Refreshments a.nd a social hour 
will (ollow. 

The University Cooperative Baby
Sitting League book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Abigail Newburger 
from July 9-23. She may be reach
ed at 6684 if one desires a sitter or 
information aboul joining the 
group. 

Phi Delta Kappa will hold its an
nual summer initiation banquct at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday on the sun 
porch or tbe SUI Memorial Union. 
Ted McCarrell. Registrar, will ad
dress the group. Reservations 
may be made in room W410 East 
HalL 

The Iowa City Twin Club will 
hold a picnic Saturday at the home 
of Dan Brenneman, one of the co
presidents, 427 Clark SI. Guests 
are requested to bring their own 
weiners and buns and a covered 
dish, and notify Brenneman by 
July 10. 
-. 

middle of August. Deal. 
She was the Cir t woman Cabi

net member. She remains the only 

car started moving. I Labor as prevalent in the Des j' " 

• •• Moines ar a. ADVERTISING INTERN 
John Cundiff. a senior in adver

tising and public relations al UI, 
has joined the Meredith Publish- I 
ing Company, Des lIfoines, a~ sum
mer intern in the research depart
ment. Cundiff is a member of Al
pha Delta Sigma, professional ad
vertisin; fraternity. 

Harriet Sharp 
To Be \Ved 

woman to serve as labor secre-I Two Omaha, Ne.b .. men charged 
tary, holding that job through the lin the $2,0<?0 daylight boldup of a 
12 years of the Roosevelt adminis- Cedar RapIds tavern last Decem
tration. ber Monday were sentenc('d here 

"The next great advances we to 1.0 y~l's in the Fort Madison 
will make," she says, "will be to- Pemtentlary_ . . 
ward more social advantages for Ralph Whittmgton and Gerald 
all people - better housing and Van Santo both 24, withdrew inno
transportation, more electrical cent pleas in District Court and 
power. were entenced. 

"As Car as ( can see, the neces- Another man involved in the 

11ayor Ray Mills and Council
man Robert Conley said they un
derstood no such schedule had 
been stablisheq by the Labor De- 1: 
partment Cor this area. 

The mayor said he understood 
the lack or such a wage table, 
which would enable contractors to ,,~ 
estimate Uleir labor costs, was the 
reason for the refusal or conlrac- '" 
tors last Monday to bid on 13 sew-
er and street improvement pro
jects_ 'No Religious Aspect 

In Natural Sciences' 
sary protection Cor working peo- holdup, Francis Lyons of Omaha, 
pie is almost complete. From now was assess d a lO-year term at 
on that protection can be only im- the State Penitentiary last March. ,-------------1 
proved and enlarged." 

In 1932 President-elect Franklin FORT DODGE - The Rev. T. J. 
D. Roo evelt asked Miss Perkins, Severtson, 78. retired Lutheran 
then New York state industrial minister, died Monday of injurie~ 

By asserting that religion has no commissioner , to list seven major received in an auto accident which 
direct contribution to make to Ihe I objectives concerning Ule protec- killed his wife last Tue day. 
natural sciences, Ian G. Barbour, tion of working 'people. The couple wa returning home 
Ph.D., Monday morning startled The Jist included old age insur- from visiting a son, the Rev. Mur-

ance, unemployment compensa- ley Severt on oC Rockford, Ill.. 
the group taking the sur seminar tion , minimum wage-maximum when the accident occurred near 
in Religious Per. pectivcs in Col- hours laws, a plllnned backlog oC Ea~le Grove. 
lege Teaching. public works for periods of low- He had been pastor of the Evan-

Barbour is chairman of the De- ered employment, a free public gelieal Lutheran Church of Eagle 
partment of Religion and in true- employment service and medical Grove for 32 years, retiring in 

insurance covering the bulk oC peo- 1949. He was a director of Luther! tor in physics at Carleton College. 
This week he wiil direct the semi- pIe. an Hospital hen', where he died. 

When she resigned a secretary The Rev. Mr. Severtson former-nar as it discusses religion and 
the natural sciences. oC labor on the advent of President ly l'f\'ed pastorates at Midland. 

Harry S. Truman, she was 63 . Her S.D., .and Grtlver. Iowa. 
There are religious value jud\!- batting average on UlOse seven Servic('s will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-

Don't SHOP .. 
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Dry Cleaning ! 
_. ., .. 
.. , 

Get the best ,-, 
I) 

Nationally advertise~ ·r 
Sanitone Cleaning 

,. 
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1 
at 

" 
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ments that effeet the scientLit's objectives was .850-all of them , dav at Eaglc Grove. 
life, Barbour said, but these do had passed into being except the I Three ons, all Lutheran minis- KElLEY/S • j I" 

"II Dille of the I I' , 

Shirt that Smiles" 
'It 

Nite or Day Dial 4161 
120 S. Gilbert 

Always A Place to Park 

not effect his science. mass medical insurance plan. t('rs, and a daughler, Mr . Guslav I 
He said that religion will. how- Now, at 75, Miss Perkins looks Odegaard of Northfield, Minn ., sur-

ever, involve the cientist in so- back on those storm-charged years ive. The sons are Navy Chaplain I 
cial and moral problems such as with the same patient screnity she Thomas Severtson, Santa Ana, 
the H-bomb and the fall-out haz- wore as a cloak on th job. Many Calif., the Rc\'. Ansle Severtson, 

re!!ulale the scit'nlist's teachin ' St. Prof. Ian G. Barbour tension that surrounded her career Murley Severtson_ 
ard. He also said religion Willi of her friends, in fact , blame the San Diego, Calif., and the Hev'

l that his students do not lurn oul Sellli/wr Director on lhe fact thai she was a woman --
to be mere tcchnicians. in a job that had always been held DES MOINES-The De~ Moi .. n., ,('.s •. ______________ , .1. 

But Barbour Inaintained thol by a man. 
"when the scientist i working in the scientist must look into his I She was accused of everything 
his laboratory, he is interested on- mouth and count them I from ineffectiveness and a "weI-
ly in the functtonal relationships . . fare worker's outlook" to a "pink" 
between phenomt'na." Thoug~ ~hese bclt rs of the Ju- viewpoint and complete lack of 

Barbour notcd that it wn.~ tit" . dalc-Clmsltan lrudJl101l were nC-1 understanding of business pl'ob-
Judaic-Christian tradition that ccssory to get Lhe natural sciences lems. 
made possible the rise and growth started, Barbour does not beliel'e; Businessmen, labor leaders, 
of the natural scicllces in the West they ar' neccssary to keep it gO- I even congresst;len, t~ed . off on 
and that the abs nc o( this tradi- _ C government's first whlppmg girl. 
lion in th Ea t perhaps explains Ing. I But to this day, Miss Perkins re-
why thcre were. no spontaneous members : 
origins of the sciences in orien- TWIN CLUB 'Taking attacks was part of the 
lal cultures. At a recent me('ling of Ihe Hawk- job. Someone had to go ahead 

Barbour stated two Judaic· hris-, eye Ifwin Club of Iowa, ]nc., Ule with things and take the conse
tian beliefs which made the risc new co-officers for 1057-1958 were quences, and] was the person." 
of the natural sciences possible: elcctcd~ co-presidents - Dan Bren- For eight years, Miss Perkins 

11 The belief that thl.' material neman and DOI'e Brenneman, Iowa served on the Federal Civil Serv
universe is the work of a single City; co-vice presidents - Larry ive CommIssion, a Truman ap
intelligence-God. Sinc lhe uni- and Terry Baldwin, Sanborn; co- pointment. During this period she 
verse is the work o( an intelligible scc.-tl'ees. - Karen and Kay Lcnz, wrote and published a book 'The 
bing, it is itselr intelligible and Iowa City; and co-publicity - La- Roosevelt I Knew," which re
the scicnti t can investiga le it. VeJda and LaVona Rowe, Iowa called her association with the 

2) The belief Ihat God is free City. late President. 
He did not have to create th 
world He did. Therefore the scien
tist cannot understand it by "a 
priori" speculations, but only by 
empirical analysis. Instead of 
speculating on how mony teeth a 
horse should have, as Aristotle did, 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS_ 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Electric Shop 
210 S_ Clinton 8-3312 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thiclt Malt or Shake 49c 
Plus Tax 

5 King Size 100 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

c USED TEXTS and others 
Some Good 

Some Not So Good 
.. 

DRY CLEAN E & PRESSED , 
\THIS WEEK 

Itn~ ea., 
WH EN BROUGHT·IN WIT A SIMILAR 

GARMENT AT.. REGULAR PRICES 

BRING 1\5 MANV GARMENTS AS YOU LIKE 
NO LIMIT! HAVE YOUR ENTIRE WARDROBE 
ClEANED NOW WRING WIS SENSATIONAL SALE! 

229 S. Clinton 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

I, 

• I , 

, . 
., 

t .. 
:1' 

, , 

Be Sure of a Quick 

lri~ividual Wash at • HAWKEYE BOOK STORoE 
ACR0SS FROM CAMPUS 
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• Fa(es Simmons Bunning In 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK til - The United 
Stales Golf A n. La I winter put 
teeth in the rule requiring accu
rate scorecards and the first per
son nipped was Jackie Pungo 
Really hurl, too. 

The ample and jovial Hawaiian 
wa shorn of the title afler she ap
parently had won lhe Women 's a
tlonal ()pen championship: It was 
discovered he and her playing 
partner, Betty Jameson, had put 
down fi ves for each other on Lhe 
fourth hole of the £inal round when 
each took a six. 

1t was an excusable mistake, 
Each player, wrapped up in her 
own troubles, probably figured the 
other took only a five, and so 
marked it on the card. 

Their totals were correct, the 
big scoreboard showed the correct 
score for the hole in que lion, and 
hundreds following the conte tants 
kn w the right figures . There wa 
no attempt to deceive, defraud, or 
otherwise sneak in through a back 
door. 

The USGA oHicials, discovering 
the error. could have called Mrs. 
Pung aside and questioned her, 
and the matter could have been 
straightened out with the public 
none thc wiser. They knew she 
wasn 't trying to cheat, and pre
vention of cheating is the purpose 
o[ the rule. 

But a rule is a rule. The penally 
was disqualification in this case, 
and the championship which had 
been won by Mrs. Pung was taken 
away and given to Betsy Rawls. 

The situation was unique, al
though it nearly had a counterpart. 
In the 1932 National Open at Fresh 
Meadow, Gene Sarazen, on the 
final hole, put a shot into a bunk
er. 

Sarazeo plays very fast , and 
with a milling throng following 
his sen ational stretch drive the 
official scorer completely missed 
tho bunker shot and marked down 
a thre instead of a four for the 
hole. Sarazen, hemmed in by con
fu ion, wa on lhe verge of sign
ing the card giving him a 65 in
stead of a 66 when he caught lhe 
error and saved his championship. 

Last year in the National Open, 
Jackie Burke, then Master's cham· 
pion, Igned a faully card, as did 
Gil Cavanaugh. Each was pen
ailzed two strokes, instead of be
ing disqualified. There was some 
criUcism of that ruling , as it was 
unprecedented. So th rule was 
changed makin~ disqualification 
ma\ldatory. 

Now the USGA is being criti
cized for enforcing the new rule. 
What to do? 

One soLution might b~ to take 
the scoring of the really important 
matches in important tournaments 
out of the hands of the players and 
and entrust it to official score 
keepers, preferably persons who 
can add. 

AnoUler might be to have the 
USGA officials check the cards 
with the contestants far from the 
maddening crowd usually heaving 
and pawing around the table and 
making concentration difficult. 

But the simplest remedy would 
be to make allowances for human 
cr ror when there is no intent to 
defraud and the final score is in 
no way affected by a mistake. 

Big League Owners 
Re-elect Ford Frick 
As Commissioner 

ST. LOUIS !HI - Major league 
owners re-elected Ford Frick for 
a second seven-year term as base
ball commissioner Monday by 
unanimous vole. 

The 62-year-old Frick was called 
into the joint meeting of the 

: American and National leagues [or 
congratulations after the 20-min
ute session and said later "all I 
want to say is thanks." 

Club owners said there was no 
discussion of salary terms [or 
Frick, who now receives $65,000 
a year. 

At the brief meeting the club 
owners ignored the suggestion by 
Bob FeUer, for mer Cleveland 

I pitching ace, that players be giv
en a voice in selecting the com
missioner. The suggestion, ad
vanced by Fel1er at recent con
,reuiooal bearings in Washington 
on the relationship between sports 
and ~he antitrust laws, wasn't even 
mentioneel. 

The comtftissioner's post be
came open when A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler yielded to pressure, after 
the owners bad voted against re
newing the contract, and resigned 
July 15, 1951. 

Frick is baseball's third commis
sioner. The late Judge Kenesaw 
)fountain Landis was the first, 
eervlng from 1921 feUowing the 
Black Sox scandal. Chandler be
came his successor in 1945, 

At the joint meeting here, the 
club owners also approved a five
,ear extension in the major-minor 
Jeal(ue agreement. This governs 
such matlers as drart prices, ter
rilorial rights, and other rules and 
regulations. 

Fourteen gollen who played the 
lull 12 boles of the -I95? U. S. Open 
It Toledo broke par for at leut one 
rot,UId. Cary Mlddlecorf was t~ 
~-Iv f'lItr" r to bi>:.1 l'k,r 'ill twiCe. 
IJJa two final rounds were 68's, 

Casey Stengel 
Burns About 
Hurler Problem 

AU·STAR All·STAR • • • 8y Alan MaYer' 

ST. LOUIS IA'l-Jlm Bunning, : 
lanky Detroj[ righthander with t 

shiny 10-2 record, will start to 
day's All-Star game for the Ameri 
can League against Curt SimlTYJns 
Philadelphia's rejuvenated left 
haoded ace. 

Manager Cany Stengel selected 
Bunning over Billy Loes of Balli· 
more among his righthanders af· 
ter learning that Cleveland's Early 
Wynn had pitched Sunday. This is 
Bunning's first All-Slar game. 

The National League, still trail
ing 13-10 in the series, has won six 
or the last seven games and Sten· 
gel has lost five of six. 

Waller Alston of Brooklyn was a 
late starter from New York and 
didn't arrive in time for the usual 
news conference at which lineups 
are disclosed. Dave Grote, Nation
al League Service Bureau chief, 
announced Simmons as the starl
cr. 

Curt has pitched in two All-Star 
games, starting in 1952, the year 
rain haited play after five innings 
at Philadelphia. 

With SI. Louis bug-eyed over 
baseball , due to the CardinaLs' 
print, al1 tickets for the Busch 

Stadium game wcre gobbled up 
long ago. A capacity crowd of 31,-
000 was assured. 

CASEY 
STENGEL 

WI/..L BE LOOK/he? 
FOR 1f1'S 211p ALL-StAR 
(;AME WIN WilEN JlE 

PI/..075 rilE 
AA1H?/cAJI 

.t£A6(JE' 
£/YiRY 

FOA 'TilE 7rll 
rIME /N 

1"1I/~ YEAI?~ 
. <7AME, 
JOt.>' 9, 

M' 
-;r. '-O(/IS. _ 

. -: •. -'~... ",," ... ~ 1! 

The weatherman predicted a 

sunny afternoon with temperatures Baoks Banks~ on Ueat in the 80s by game time, schcduled f;J 
for 1:30 p.m. If thundershowerli 

game would be played at 8 p.m. should force a postponement, the To Get Hot ,·n H,'tt,'ng 
today. . 

Th, radio and television people CHICAGO {J1'j _ Ernie Banks is 
at NBC who pay 3% million dol
I~rs for the All-Star and World looking ahelld to better days de-
Series each year under a new con- spite his poorest spring slump since • 
tract, will beam the game from he joined the Chicago Cubs in 1953. 
coast to coast. Sixty per cent of Never has he been so inept at 
the radio-TV cash and the estimat- the plate as his .235 average rep
ed receipts of $125,000 go to the 
player pension fund. resents for the first 42 National 

Simmons, the 27-year-old Phil, League games. A year ago this 
has an 8-4 record in his second lime he was hitting .286. At the 
good year of a "comeback" after same stage in 1955 he was .269 and 
shoulder trouble threatened to end at mid-June in 1954, his first full 
his career two springs ago. year, he was at .283. 

Alston didn't name a second The Cub infielder was the lea-
pitcher but Johnny Antonelli of gue's hottest shortstop in 1955. He 
New York (7-7) was a POSSibililY.! hit 44 home runs and batted .295 
The National has one more left- that season. 
hander, Warren Spahn of Milwau- The 22-year-old native of Dallas, 
kee (8-7), and righthandcrs Jack Tex .. says his timing is off and 
Sanford of the PhUs (10·2), Larry that he's trying all kinds of things 
Jackson of St. Louis (10-4) and to cure his inefficiency at the plate. 
Lew Burdette of Milwaukee (G-6!' "I practice before and after the 

After Bunning, the American games. We had so much cold and 
probably will use Loes (9-4) with rainy weather that ['ve slowed my 
lefthanders Bill Pierce of Chicago swing, tightened up and spoiled my 
(12:S) and Bobby Shantz of New timing. 
York (9-ll primed for later duty. "I get help from the coaches, 

Without realizing it, Stengel too," says Banks. 
threw a little more fuel on the fire Banks, who lius lelter-high fast 
resulting from the Cincinnati vot- ones, says that pitchers are tossing 
in~ splurge when he named Bun- him more junk. Don Newcombe 
ning from the greater Cincinnati (Dodgers ) and Saul Rogovin (Phil
area-Carrol ton, Ky.-to handle lies ) are pitching him tOO per cent 
the Cincinnati-dominated National outside. 
starting lineup. Five RedJegs start "The guy who moves the ball 
for Alston and there would have around the most is Warren Spahn 
been more if Commissioner Ford of the Braves." Ernie says. 
Frick hadn't picked Stan Musial of Banks says he has changed his 
St. Louis for first base, Hank stance a bit but doesn't blame this 
Aaron of Milwaukee for right field for his slump. 
and Willie Mays o[ New York for "When pitchers slarted giving 
center. Musial won anyhow under me junk, I moved farther back 
the fan vote but the others would 'rom the plate. I used to crowd the 
have given way to Cincinnati's plate, and sometimes swing at 
Gus Bell and Wally Post. Alston those bad outside pitches because I 
later selected Bell to his 25-man could reach them," he says. 
squad. "So to protect myself [ started 

Cubs' Ernie Banks 
Better Days Ahead 

Former Vinton High 
School Star Injured 

VINTON 111'1 - John Edwards, 20, 
a former Vinton High School ath
lete, suffered a broken back Mon
day in a mishap at the Green Giant 
packing plant here. 

Edwards, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Edwards of Vinton, 
was working in a storage room at 
the plant when a semi-truck back
ed into him, crushing him against 
some packin!; cases. 

He was reported in fair condition 
late Monday at a Cedar Rapids 
hospital. 

Edwards Idtered In both football 
and basketball at Vinton High and 
was on the varsity in both sports 
at Colorado College in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Stengel went to a righthander )tanding maybe lO inches farther 
because Musial and catcher Er ,way from the plate. 1 figured 
Bailey of Cincinnati are the onb his would help me on the umpires' 
leCthanded starters for the Nation· ~alls. When I was near the plate 
al. The righties are second base· 'hey'd call strikes on some of those 
man Johnny Temple, shortstor )utside pitches that were an inch TWO SHOT 76's 
Roy McMillan, third baseman Don Jff the plate. Amateur Billy Joe Patton and 
Hoak and lert f4elder Frank Rob· "Another thing, 1 figured that Rob~erto DoVicenzo both shot 76's 
inson, all of Cincinnati, and Aaror 1landing farther away from the , in the final round of the U. S. Open 
anlt Mays_ llate, I could plaster some of those ' at Inverness In Toledo and had 72-

St,ng,I'. Vank. have only tWI litches to right field." hole totals of 290 to tic for eighth 
on the starting list but eight or Ernie has been piaying third place with Sam Snead, Billy Max-
the squad. Indications were tha' lase, although his regular position well and Chick Harbert. 
Stengel would take out Cleveland'! s shortstop. 
Vic Wertz and replace him at firs ' "I'm more comfortable at short
with the Yanks' BiU Skowron after ;top. But the club has made lots 
three Innings. Shortstop Harve~ 1£ changes this season so I'll do 
Kuenn of Detroit probably wir ny part in trying to fit together 
give way to the Yanks' Gil Mc vith a winner." 
Dougald and third bas e mar Probably one of the most dis
George Kell will bow out to Bas lppointing blows this season came 
ton's Frank Malzone. Ted William' 0 Ernie when his roommate Gene 
in left will playas long as h laker was traded to Pittsburgh. 
""ants and the Yanks' Micke~ "I miss him," says Ernie. "We 
Mantie and Detroit's Al Kalin' lad so many similar likcs - mov
probablY will go all the way iT es, television, reading and cards." 
cenler and right. Yogi Berra 0 Despite his present weak bat, 
the Yanks may be replaced by Gu lanks potentially is a top ball play-
Triandos of Bahimore In mid 'r and a continual threat at the 
game, j ear and reaped 28 home ·runs. 

,BIG TEN IN~ 

HAMBURG INN #1 

'HAMBURG IN~ #2 

"EXTRA FINE fOOD" 

Thi, man can gin you 
. d.pendable 
. d.livery of 
\ 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

~~(A) 

Housewives, busin.ssmen, 
teoch.rs, and students 011 ov,r 
the. world read . 0"<1 enjoy thiS 
intemotionol ".wspoper, pub
lished doily In Boston. World
famous for constructive news 

. slpries o~ penetrating editorials. 
Speciot features. for the whol. 
family, 

--------------'The Ch,lstlon Scietlce Monllllt , 
One NorwoV St., 80lton 1 5, MOlt. .; 

Send you, newspape, lor , ... t'
checked. Enclosed 111)<1 my check. or 
",on.., order, I 
. " reor ,lIS C e ·mont~. sa Cl • 

3 months $1 0 

Add, ... 

Zone SIOlt 

L _re-1' 

AII·Star Game-

Facts and Figures 
-July 9, 1957 

* * * * * * St. Loui. loft - F.cts and figure. of baltball's 24th All-Star game. 
Time ...................................... .. .. 1:30 p.m. EST 
Sit. .. ............... ..... .. '" ... Busch Stadium, St. Louis . 
Participant • .. , ....... . ............. American League All-Stars vs . 

National League All-Stars 
Att,nd.nce ............................. ....... .. 31,000 estimated 
Gate receipts ........... _ .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . $125,000 estimated 
Seri.s .tandings .. ..... . . . .. . American 13, National 10 
1'56 rtlult ... . ........... National 7, American 3 at Washington 
R.dio - Televl.lon . .. .. ... .... .... National Broadcasting Co. 
M_n.pn ......... ........ Casey Stengel oC New York, American; 

Walter Alston, Brooklyn, National 

Starting lineups and b.tting order. for today's All-Star game at 
Busch Stadium, with uniform numbers, batting evareges and pitch
ing records: 

AMERICAN 
7 Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, 5S •• 256 

2 Nellie Fox, Chicago, 2b .324 

6 AI Kaline, Detroit, r£ .283 

7 Mickey ManUe, New York, cf 
.369 

9 Ted Williams, Boston , If .343 

23 Vic Wertz , Cleveland, Ib .295 

I Yogi Berra, New York, c .232 
3 George Keil, Baltimore, 3b .281 

'4 Jim Bunning, Detroit, p 10-2 

NATIONAL 
,. Johnny Temple, Cincinnati, 2b 

.292 
44 Henry Aaron, Milwaukee, rf 

.347 
6 Stan Musial, SI. Louis, Ib .341 
24 Willie Mays, New York, cf 

.308 
20 Frank Robinson, Cincinnati, If 

.312 
, Ed Bailey, Cincinnati, e .m 
12 Don Hoak, Cincinnati, 3b .292 
11 Roy McMillan, Cincinnati, ss 

.246 
21 Curt Simmons, Philadelphia, 

p 8-4 

Aaron Doing . His, Darndest 
To Make Haney Look Good 

[Hoad Tunis Pro, 
Starts Fireworks 

NEW YORK {J1'j - Australia's ~ew Hoad signed a two-year $125,,* 
professional tennis contract with promoter Jack Kramer Monday, let. 
ting oCf fireworks on two continents. 

In Australia, the tennis brass, stung by 
took measures to bar Kramer's 
troupe from the leading Australian 
tennis centers such as White City 
in Sydney and Kooyong in Mel· 
bourne. 

In Los Angeles, the undisputed 
champion of the pros, big Pancho 
Gonzales, threatened to boycott 
pro tournaments at Forest Hills, 
N. Y. , and Los Angeles because of 
the inclusion of Hoad. "They'll 
hurt the gate of our tour," he said. 

Essentially, Hoad, the 22-year
old blockbuster who has won Wim
bledon twice in a row, was signed 
to match shots, with the swarthy 
Californian who has just finished 
cleaning up the Hoad's former 
Davis Cup partner, Ken Rosewall . 

Hoad's contract, however, pro
vided for a six-month "warming 
up" period during which he would 
play Rosewall, Pancho Segura and 
Kramer. He wouldn't take on Gon
zales in the tOO-match series until 
next January . 

Both Gonzales and Hoad were 
entered in the pro Tournament of 
Champions, opening Saturday at 
Forest Hills, and Ole Los Angeles 
round robin event, starting July 29. 
H's these tournaments at \fhich 
Gonzales is balking. 

Australian Lew Hoad 
Signs Pro Tennis Contract 

WIEMAN HAS TWO JOBS 
DENVER, Colo. INI-E. E. (Tad) 

Wieman, director of athletics at 
Denver University, has two posts 
now. The university recently nam
ed Wieman director of phy ical eO- • 
ucation in addition to his duties 1II 
athletic director. Wieman came 10 
Denver University in 1951 [rom Ire 
University of Maine. 

NEW YORK (J1'j - Milwaukee's 
Hank Aaron , who leads the Na
tional League in batting, home 
runs and runs batted in, is doing 
ail he can to make his manager, 

73 runs. Aaron also has collccted ,----
117 hits and 64 runs-both high in ! 

For A Short Time Only! 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 South elin .. 

Fred Haney, look good. 
Aaron was the subject of Han

ey's discussion one day in Spring 
training at Bradenton, Fla. Aaron 
had won the National League bat
ting crown in 1956 with a .328 av
erage, but Haney felt that the 
hard-hitting outfielder was far 
from his peak. 

"He's a .350 hitter at least," Ha
ney said. "He's only 23 year!. old 
and he has a long way to go." 

I And now with the 1957 season at 
the halfway point, Aaron certain
ly has more than justified his man
ager 's optimism. At the AU-Star 
break he sports a .347 average, 
has hit 27 homers and driven in 

lhe National League. 
Aaron displaccd Pittsburgh's 

Dee Fondy as the batling leader. 
Fondy slipped to second at .344. 

Edward S. Rose say.-

w. invite you to visit our Phar
macy - if you are new in Iowa 
City, you will find it a PRE
SCRIPTION SHOP, where we 
will fill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
with Professional skill and Ex
acting care - remember our ad
dress just south Hotel J.fferson-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

FLORSHEIM 
Discontinued Styles for Men 

Regularly 18.95 to 20.95 
Don't delay - save now on famous Florsheim Shoes 
from our regular stock. Discontinued styles in a 
good selection of sizes. 

Coming August 24th 

'The Annual 

UNIVERSIT,Y -EDITION 
of 

'The-1)oily Iowan 
The Greatest Issue of the Year Wi II Be Published on August 24th

More Than 50 Pages in All! 

Featuring 

• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

Athletics Events I . 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

). 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY CORIES NOW! 

Send This Special Edition to All Your Friends Everywhere! 

, J 

a copy 
(Cev.n celt of ,.",r, 
h_ntlll", _ncI posta,.) 

I" cir::i~~i;~· D~;~·~;;~~:····································· .......... , 
Th. Daily Iowan, I 
Box 552, , 
Iowa City, Iowa . ! 
H.r. is my order for .. .... .. copy (I.s) of the annual Unlv.nlty idltlon, ! 
I .nclos. $ .. ........ to cov.r entire co.t at 25' c.nt. a copy. Plea •• mall to: I 

I 

::;~II" ::::: : ::: ::: ::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: ': : : :: : : :::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: j. 
City and State ............................ .. ............. · .. , ........ ·· ....................... 1 

-------_ ... _---._ ... ---_._._._ .. _.--. __ ._._-----._._.-------------~-------
Uu extra ,hut for _ddltion.1 nam .. & lIdclrel.II, 

• I 
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First Prospective Negro Juror 
In Clinton Trial Is Dismissed 

Prin'cipa(s in Ciy}/ Rights crase Expensive Utensils Not Needed 
For Successful Outdoor Cooking KNOXVILLE, Tenn. U!'I - The I Albert Cloud, 28, errand boy at a 

defense won a hard-fought victory Tazewell, Tenn., bank, after Cloud 
Monday in gaining Lhe dismissal acknowledged he "couldn' t feel 
"ror cause" or the first Negro ap- kindly" toward the lone Northern 
pearing as a prospective juror in defendant, Frederick John Kasper 
the Clinton segregation trial. of Washington, D.C. 

U. S. .Dis~. Judge Robert L. Cloud, testHying in a low 
Taylor dismissed Ule talesman, mumble, insisted he wasn't pre

Judge Rules 
JeWish Pair 
Are ISuitable l 

judiced and wouldn't be "embar
rassed" if he sat on the jury in a 
major test case over segregation. 

Defense Atty. Robert L. Dobbs 
repeatedly sought to disqualify 
Cloud-first on the ground that as 
a nonnroperty owner he was "not 
qualified" to serve as a juror, and 
secondly because he had admitted 
feeling "unfriendly" toward Kas-

MIAMI, Fla. ~A Miami judge per. 
heightened hopes of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor reCused Lo disqualify 
Melvin Ellis Monday for adopting Cloud because of his status as a 
Hildy McCoy but deferred decision I non property owner, ruling Ulat it 
pending study of Massachusetts' was not necessary to be "a free
claim to thc blonde 6-year-old, holder" to become a juror in a 
born to a Roman Catholic mother federa l court. 
but raised by the J ewish couple, I Earlier, before a packed crowd 

Circuit Judge John W. Prunty 10f spcctators in the air-conditioned 
ruled meanwhil e that Hildy was a courtroom, the defense and prose
suitaIJle person for adoption and cution agreed on the scatin~ of the 
that the Miami Beach couple were I [jrst four jurors-three m~n and 
suitable [oster parents. onc woman. 

You don ' t need a lot of cxpen Ive green stick about three feet long to prevent sticking. Add a small 
equipment for successful outdoor and one-half inch wide (about diced onion aDd cook till brown. 
coo~ng, s:tys Betty van del' Smis- the width of your little finger. Then add hamburger or another 
sen of the sm physical education (Don't use a stick from a nut- meat if desired (about one-fourth 
faculty_ "Know-bow and patience bearing tree _ the bark has a pound per person) and cook unlll 
will prove more rewarding than bitter taste, warns Prof. van der done. 
cl:}borate utensils," she says. Smissen. Peel the bark off the The remaining ingredients 

With aluminum foil , a heavy ket- end you are going to use and "make" the meal. For Wasaka 
tie and a few well selected sticks, whittle it to a point. Gullion , add two cans of condenwd 
the possibilities for outdoor dishes To make Mock Angel Food, vegetahle soup; for American 
are almost limitless. trim the crust of[ leftover buns Chop Suey you'll need a can of spa-

Cooking in aluminum foil Is and cut into 2·inch cu\x>s which can ghetti with sauce and green pep
perhaps the fastest, easiest and be impaled on the stick. Dip in per. "Ring Tum Diddy" is one of 
most v.rsatil. type of outdoor sweetened conden~ed milk and roll Prof. van der Smissen's favorites. 
cookery. Simply wrap the food in shredded coconut. Brown over Omit the hamburger and add to 
in heavy foil, .ealing it com- coals. For \'ariation, roll the the bacon one can of tomatoes, 
pl.tely so that no st.am can el- pieces in cocoa and sugar, or ein- one can of corn and one-fourth 
cape. Allow younelf a g,n.r- namon and sugar, instead of coco- pound of cheese, diced. 
OU$ pi.ce of foil 10 that you can nut. Most outdoor cooking require. 
fold the edg.. over severe I A l-pot meal can be prepared glowln'J coals, not flame. To 
times, sugg.sts Prof. van dllr quickly Clnd easily. To si mplify avoid fire huard. and damall' 
Smissen, clenning, soap the outside of your to trees, build your fire on land, 

flaming I.ogs. Turn it over when Nelson Algren Featured and medium-siIe lOllS. Form a ~lIis and . his wife, Frances, I Taylor indicated he expectl'd lhe 
smiled hapPily after the 1 1f., lhour full jury to be empaneled Wed
hearing in whieh five lawyers hot- nesday. 
Iy argu~d the case o.n behalf of On trial in what has been her
the Elhses, the Florida Welfare ald'd as a major test in the bitter 
D~pa~tment, Massachusetts and controversy over segregation are 
~11~y s natural mother, M~s. Mar- 15 residents of the little (pop. 4, 
lone McCoy Doherty of HlOgham, 500) Cumberland Valley town of 

MRS. HENRY NELSON, right, of Knoxville, Tenn., is shown in the court corridor talking with high
• chool friends during recess of iI federal contempt cue in which she is a co·defendant with 15 others. 
John T. Reynolds, LaFollette, Tenn., (see insert) I,aves Federal Court after its adjournment. He was 
the first member of the jury selected to hear the criminal contempt case growing out of school dengre
gation disturbances at Clinton, Tenn. He was sel :cted despite his statement " I don' t believe in mix
ing the rac.s." 

Leave a small air space in ide kcttle with a bar of moistened rocks or ground that hll be.n 
the foil bag Cor steam expansion. laundry soap before you begin. thoroughly clear.d of I.av •• , 
Don't add too much water or lIang the pot over the fire by grass and sticks. You'll ne.d 
catchup or your foil package may mean of a forked stick. Put sev- thrH types of wood: tinder, tiny 
explode, she warns. Plac the eral strips of bacon in the botlom sticks of match-sbe; kindlinll, 
package on a bed oC coals, not I match-size to thumb-size sticks; 

the food IS about half cooked. "teepe." of tinder, leaving an 
If you want to e;;periment, try In WSUI Arts Program air pocket und.rneath. L.ave • 

an upside· down cake cooked in hot Nelson Algren, author of "The are not 1l00d tinder, a. ....y 
coals. Make an "accordion" about Man With the Golden Arm" and smoth.r the fire and give littl. 
one inch thick of heavy foil Cit will "A Walk on the Wild Sid ," will be heat. 
look like corrugated cardboard) the featured speaker on WSUI's Add kindling, maintaining tho 
and place it around lhe pan holding "Success in the Arts" program al teepee shape. Form a rectangle 

M~~\ad hopcd for a Imal dc- ' Clinton, 20 miles northwest of 6-Year-Old f'Dies' 
cree," Ellis told newsmen, " but here, and Kasper, 27. 

Clinton's First Baptis~urch . 
Turner was beatell after safely es
corting some oC the Negroes to lhe 

I'm encouraged by what the judge The defcndants are accused of twi e, Still A . e 
has ruled so far ." violating a federa l court injunc- , 

school D c. 4. 

Freckled ~i1dy spcnt the inter- tion, issued by Judge Roix;rt. L. Women Air Pilots MEL OlJJl!\E, Auslrnlia· Ul'l-A 
val ill company with a " sitter," a Tayl?r last September, forblddm~ girl wh died twi,e and till lives 
neighbor's 12-year-old daughlcr. ~ny mt~rfcrence WIth the peacef~1 Reach Destination l .. y· wi t yc;.d IQ !In 0 gen t t 
drawing pictures in Judge Prull- m~egra~101l of .12 Negro slu~ent . In in a 110. ,i I Monday ilig t, clut -
ty's chambers whi le legal rights I Chnton s prevIOusly all-wllllO lugh In Pen nsylvan ia ing a rosary and limply holding 
and human values were being school. .. her molher's hnnd. 
threshed out in the courtroom. She Both Sides staked oul the major P[[[LADELPIlIA!iI'I _ Twenty- Six-ycar-old Maria To{folon has 
has been shielded from the con- issucs in the case with questions three of 49 flying tams enlercd in 'died" .twice in the pas I six days. 
troversy throughout the long, two- emphasizing c?nstitulional guar- Each time surgcons r.avc broughl 
slate litigation over her upbring- antees of. Ule nght of free speech the Transcontinental Powder Puff her back 10 lire by mJssaging hel 
ing. and assembly, the power ?f. fedt'r- Derby have completed the 2,007 I tiny heart It is belicved to be the 

Ellis, 45. a clothin~ salesman. ~I. COU!·ts to enforce antIVIolence mile flight and sat back Monday first time in ml'dicnl his lory lhat a 
and his wife took Hildy whcn shn IOlunellons, nnd the debate over awaiting the rest of thc field and palient has sur\'ive~ two heart 
was 10 days old, a llegedly with mixing whiles and Negroes in announcement of a winner. stoppages, doctors sal,d. 
Ule natural mother's consent. school. Th!' second "d('ath' came lotI' 
They applied to adopl her. Massa- Conviction could l e~d to a ma~i- A sleady stn'am of planes, ('ach Monday ni):!ht during u skin-graft-
chuselts, which has a law provid- t.n~m sentence ?f SIX monUls III with a pilot and co-pilot. flew into i ing opcr~lion. Ill'r hl'art s~oppe.j 
ing for adoption when practicable Jail or a $1,000 fmc, or both. North Philadelphia Airport eom- for 25 n1l1lules. Mondw, saId her 
by people of the same religious But ~he overriding point of in- pleting the journey from San Car- doctors, she has a "better tHan SO
fai th in which the child was born Itercst IS whether the federal go v- los, Calif. The lime oC arrival, in 50 choncc" of survival. 
turned them down. ' ernment, t.jlrough the courts, can 

In 1956 Ellis gave up his busi. "ct. a southern jury to con. viet Jea;h case did I no~ ind.icatc
l
' t~~,pi- .... '- . I E I 

.. ot s eventua ratmg 10 t lei w()rn- . _ DOvt(S OPt:N 1:15-
ness in Brookline, Mass .. and [Jed whIte defendants accused of vlolal- en's oir derby, a hlll'ldicap 't!vdht. 'm : 
the slate with his wife and Hildy I· ing a federal injunction. N-J~ 
rather than comply with court or- T~ylor issued t~e injunction, fol- A slight mi hap to one t> ''ft1c , - . 
deI'S to surrender Hildy to Massa- lowmg the historiC Supreme Court light planes entqed lied 4p. ,'le , ~ 1AP1 
chusetts welfare authorities, The decision of May 17, 1954, f\llin~ liarri burg, Pa., 's main STARTS TOolDAY "ENDS 

~~~oo~a~~~~~~~ w~uq~a~t~~~n~~~w~h~it~n~a~n~d~~.~r~u~~~~~f~M~a~~~~~,!~~M~r!L~~~~~~~i~i. ~TiHiU~RiSiDiAiy_n ment, but Florida Governor Col- roes'o-;: 
lins refused to send the Ellises violates the U.S. Constitution. 
back to face it. The injunction wns issued after Calif., were 

off wh n their retractable 
landing gear or wheel brok~. 
two lost only four minutes. 

John J. Sullivan, Boston lawyer a series of outbreaks of mob vio
appearing for Mrs. Doherty and lence in the Clinton arca, starting 
the ComJr,~nwealth of Massachu- over Labor Day weekend last 
setts, said t11' E llises have ex- year. At issue in Ule current trial 
hausted all kgi'll remedies in I are renewed outbeaks in Novem
Massachuselt s, <Jnn said their con- ber and December, in which 

l«Juct was "reprehcnsible" in dofy- crowds of white men and a few 

The contestants have until 5 p.m. t 
Wednesday lo reach Philadelphia. 
After that derby officials will sit 
down and compute handicap with __ ..... liiIiaiI ...... /ii4 

~ng Massachuselts courts . women threatened the Negro stu-
Sullivan contended Ule Bay dents and bloodied the nose of Ule 

State court decrees were entitled Rev. Paul Turner, white pastor of 
to "full faith and credit" in other 
states by U.S. constitutional provi
sion. 

actual flying lime to determine 
who will receive the $2,500 prize 
money. 

John Lloyd of Miami, one of two 
lawyers representing the Ellises, 
charged that Hildy had been left 
somewhat in the position of "a 
piece of merchandise" in the liti
Ilation centering on her upbring
ing. 

~ELD OVER. 2nd BI6 WEEK! 

HOT C;POT nF 
FOREIGN INTRIGUE 

"PORT OF 
HELL" 

- A FIQ'iT RUN HIT-

ENDS TONITE 
BATTLE HYMN 

EVERYTHIN<i BUT THE TRUTH 

PLEADS GUILTY I your cake botter. This provides 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 10. Ilis oC logs around the teepee, then 
G~orge M. Dovls, 48, Strawberry air space around both top and bot- topic will be "Writing." Light your fire. When it is burning 

Point was fined $300 and costs in tom of the cake. The fOil must be Other sp akers on the program well, add logs in criss-cross fash
JOhhoon County District Court Sat- stiff enough not to sag into the will be Jack Conroy, book critic ion, resting them on the rectangle 
urday when he pleaded guilty to !l balter and ~o hold coals so that and editor of the New Stand~rd of logs. Split logs bu rn more 
charge oC driving while intoxicated. the cake .wllI be surroun.dcd by E:ncyc\op('dla, nnd Dr .. Ervl~g readily than round, smooth ones. 
Judge James P. Carfn y olso sus- coals as. Il bakes. It WIll take Blum, professor of narrative wI'Il- Hard woods provide (he best coals . 
p nded Davis' driver's license for about tWIce os long to bake your ing and literature, niversity of Starl your fire at least one·half 
60 days. Davis was arrested May cake this way as in a regular oven. Ill inois, Chicago undergraduate di- hour before you pion to use the 
30. "Stick cookin!!" requires II vision. coals. 

Advertlsing Rates 

One Day .......... 8e a Word 

rwo Days ...... .. 101' 1\ Word 

Three Days ..... . . 12c a Word 

FOllr n:JYS ....•. , 14c a Word 

One Month . .... . 3ge a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all c1assilied ad
vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right "0 reject any advertising copy. 

Display Ad. 

Insertion ................ .. 
. 98c (1 Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 80c a Column tnch 

Miscellaneous tor Sale I Rooms for Rent 

NEW lour ,peed HI-FI. Won In con- .. 

Typing 

I •• t, nlrendy have one. Call 8-09"7 ROOM-r ... oll"blc. Phone 8-2815. 7-1D TYPING - 8-0129. 7-~5r ---------------------.llcr 6 P.II1. 7-1 1 LARGE rOom cookIng l>rlvll~ac'. Cou- 'l'HESIS Iyplng 0202. 8-2c. 
pic or men. 5848. 7-13 

TYPING-Dial 5743. 8-3 Apartment for Rent ROOMS women. Linens, br.Gltla", ga-
'rWO-ROOM furnished. prlvale bath. raGe. 8-1434. 7-29 TY_P_lN..E-_~_I_71. _____ _ 

Call lie I' 6:30 pm. 13118. 7-~Q VERY nlcc room. 8-2518. 7.18 TYPlNG _ 8-0~:9 7-25 

7-15 

LOVELY lurnl he<! two-room oparl
'ment, Ihle. blocks (rom campus. 
Phone 3952 or 439'7. 7-19 

FOR RfNT-Phone 8-3292. ""'0 room 
IlIrnlohed aparlment su llabl. for 2 

colle,e lITaduate boys. Two block. lrom 
rampu., ,00.00 per monlh. Utilities 
paid. 7-15 

TWO nparlmenll (or men or women. 
Block norlh 01 campul. 128 North 

Clinion. 3702. 8-9 

Pets for Sale 

OIOCKEns l or III Ie. DIal 4600. 7-28 

Wanted to Rent 

FURNISHED hou<e or apartment Cor 
li ve nllr. es September lst. Call 8-

0280 alter 4 p.m. 7-10 

Work Wonted 

WASHING and Iron Ina . 8-1946. 7-16 

Personal (0 ... n5 

PERSONAL LOANS On typewriters 
lthonOlraph. apor cqulDIIlcnt and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
South Copltol. 7-IYr 

------------------~----------~~ 

TRA VEUNG SALESMAN WANTED 

BETWEEN THE AGES OF 30 AND ,SO 
" 

Due to expansion, traveling representatives or salesmen wanted 
for largest ServIce company in the United States with over 39 years 
in the bu Iness selling service to industry, City, County and State. 
Qualifications are strict on company policy and melhods. Willing and 
able to sell the company and yourself; also furnish late model car. 
Willing to work 5 days a week and be away from home 4 nights a 
week. Three dOlYS truming period requircd. Straight commission paid 
with gasoline and oil furmshcd. Only experience required is being a 
Salesman. Protected territory. Slate your past exepricnce in selling . 
The a vera!;e salcsman's earnings is in the Cive figure bracket. When 
applying Illve your address and phone number. Write: Daily Iowan, 
Bo); 22, Iowa City, Iowa, for apphcation. 

Are You Having a Party? 1,=========::::; 
WH Y NOT SERVE DAIRY 
QU EEN. , . THE COOL 
REFRESHING TREAT. 

We Furnish: 
• DILLY'S 
e DQ SANDWICHES 

you can RENT 
t;acant rOomS or 
apartments 

ENGLERT • Last Day 
PAT BOONE 

VARSITY 
Now Showingl 

Lt:I;:Llt! I 

(Minimum Charge 500) 

DIAL Instruction 

BA f t.ROOM danre le!i50n! . Ipprlal rate 
Mimi Youde Wurlu . 01,,1 9483. 8-1 

e SUNDAES (All Flavors) 
e CURLY-TOPS (CQ Con3 

Frozen Hard with Nu ts ) 
• CUPS - All Sizes 

Dairy Queen I 

you con SELL 
({ rticlcs you are 
not tl5illg 

TERRY • JANET 
MOORE GAYNOR 

- TECHNICOLOR-

"BERNARDINE" 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

c:r:rttfl 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

GORDON MACRAE in 

"CAROUSEL" 
Cin.maScope • Color 

.... ·M·~iiiiiciiiiido .. n·,I·d·coiiaiiii,.iiiiiy .. ln-"II II 
"STRANGER AT • 

MY DOOR" 

1st Show 7:45 • Ph,2213 

'"e.II.HiIUI.!tiII!HIl:lllP.!llllhl,~ 

Metinee 1:30 P.M. 
EveninQ 7:30 P .M. 

2 PERFOR~IANCER 
DAILY-NO SEATS 

R ESERVED 
Sched"le of Pric.s 

Week Day 90c 
MATINEES , 

Eventn, and Sunday 
MaUn.. . .. .. $I.~O 
You m ay pur e h as e 

&I ckels In a d va nc e for 
all Evenln, an d Su nd ay 
performance •. 

Qctl B. beMiUes 
rRI,)Ducn":-N 

: 'Che Cen ComnlandmCflts~~f; 
o ~ ,_ ... . , ~ ~ ~ .. .:~ 

Richard Todd 
STAR OF 
"A MAN 

CALLED PETER" 
IN HIS 

NEWEC;T ROL-EI 

Start. 

. Wednesday 
ht Iowa . 

~ ... ~~~-,,~~~ .. '1 City Showing 
" "3 COINS In til" rOUNTAIN" 

Starts WEONESDA Y 
A LOVE STORY 

FOR EVERY WOMAN! 

G~ORGE NADER' JULIE ADAMS 
MARIANNE COOK' ELSA MARTINELLI 
GIA SCALA • SYDNEY CHAPLIN 
GRANT WILLIAMS' JOHN GAVIN 

SIIlIh~4 ' . 

DANE CLARK 
ca'ltlflll'li 

JA.1ES CRAIG 

Child Care 

WANTED child core. Dial 3411. 8-3 

Apartment Wonted 

TWO working gIrls want aparlment 
Seplember lsI ncar cam pus. Plcnse 

contad: Nadine Dorrell, 921 Plea ant 
Des 1170lne5, Iowa. 7-11 

( 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyrami'd Services 
621 s. Dubuqu(' Dial 5723 

B L ci ' N DIE 

8Z ZZ - z .. ---- .. 
~. -.:: --_ .. .. -----' _ ... -:'-':~ 

... ~. ...,.: ....... ... . . ~ .... .. ........ .. 
::: :;~,' . " 

BEETLE BAHEl 

AGENTS WANTED 
Want to make $15 to $25 in a day? 

Many arc doing it. 

Pleasant work for man or 

woman. 

No experience necded. 

Spare or full lime. 

Will teoch and finance you. 

Write 
l\1cNESS CO., 120 E. CJilr!< St. 

Freeport, Ill. 

I G?T SI"ACIr 
IT " '_ 

- . 

131 S. Riv.rsid. 
GLENN & KAY McWANE 

TYPEWRITERS " 
• REPAIRS 
• SALts 
• RENTALS 
Authori~ed • Royal 

Dealer 

Portable. Standard'i 

Wikel ~ 
Typewriter CO,w 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. WashlngtOl 
Thr. S. R-2R 

you con HIRE 
1}lIrt or full -time, 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
ot very low cost 

Phon~ 4191 
By CHI C YOUNG 

r---.~""-----------'--'--~ 

By M 0 R T WALKER 
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IS I ~Adds 
35,772 
New Books 

I' reserve . family Farming': Lab Reveals 
Night Speed 
Limit Needed 

The necessity of a 60 mile per 
hour night peed limit - which 
went into eHect in Iowa July 4 -
seems to be borne out by figures 
rei nsed by the Driving Research 
Laboratory at Iowa State College. 

Studies made in 19;)6 show lhat 
Dcclde nts and fatalities were ex
ce ive in relation to the traffic 
\'olume during lhe hours Crom 7 
p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Dr. A. R. Lauer. director of the 
Laboratory. says speeds need to 
be reduced r gardl of whether 
this is due to visibility as such or 
the characteristics of Lhe drivers 
operating at these hours. 

During the hours of darkness. 
traffic counts showed 30 per cent 
of the traffic and approximately 48 
per cent o{ the falal accidents. 
During the daylight hours, with 70 
per cent o{ the traffic flow. there 
are Ie than 53 per cent of the fa
talities. Figures for non-Catal ac
cidents are 40 per cent during 
darkness and 60 per cent during 
daylight. 

One reason {or the rise in acci
dent at night is shown in a man
ual recenUy prepared by Lauer 
and C. O. Swanson in cooperation 
with Ule Iowa Departmenl of Pub
lic Safety. The manua l concludes 
that safe. speeds depends upon 
thr e fundamental factors : head
light intensity. perceptual distance. 
and stopping distance. 

A suming that the average head
light is 50.000 beam candlepower. 
the perc ptual di tance (how far 
you can distinguish an objeel) at 
65 miles per hour is 198 feet. The 
stopping distance is 306 feet on dry 
pav ment. Thus. a driver would l, 
108 feet past the object before he 
IVa able to stop. 

Such figures arc an average. and 
a sume an adult driver. good vis
ion, good brakes and good pave
ment conditions. Under the e eon
dilions. lhe Driving Laboratory 
studies show the hazard begins at 
about 50 mil s PCI' hour. 

Trucks Upset 
LORENZE L. CHEDESTER, 43, Brawley, Calif" was treated for 
chest injuries after his semi-trailer truck left a curve on Highway 6 
about 8 miles ead of Iowa City and overturned at approximately 
3:40 a_m. Monday during a driving rain (upper photo)_ Bernard E. 
Walsh, 38, Impulal, Calif., a passenger, WII$ treated for a deep 
,ash in his forehead. A secDnd semi-trailer turned over only min· 
utes later when the driver, William E. West, 3D, Omaha, pulled off 
into the ditch after he sighted Chedester's overturned truck and ba
lieved it to b. in the middle of the road (lower photo). West was 
not injured but a panenger, Ivan Carper, 45, Omaha, suffered a 
hnd laceration and a shoutder injury. Both trucks were east· 
bound. The misha ps were investigated by State PatrDlmen JO$8ph 

L. Smith and Billy A, Scharff. The accident scene wasn't cleared 
until 3 p.m_ Monday afternoon. 

Civil Rights-
(continued from "age 1) Witchcraft in 1957: 

to impose a limit on the debate_ 
Vice President Nixon. presidin~ 

officer of the Senate. was not pres
Man Kills Youngster 

ent for the opening of the batUe VINELA D. N.J. Wi-A chicken 
but he told reporters in Rochester. farm worker. his quarters slocked 
N.Y.: with books on black magic. Mon-

"I believe there Is a good chance I'day was charged with murder ar
the Senate will pass a civil rights tel' police said he confessed to 
bill at this session." killing a 13-year·old boy to get a 

The bill that Knowland seeks to ' human skull for a love potion. 
bring to the Senate floor was Public Safety Director Arthur L. 
passed by the House June 18 by a Joseph said Juan Rivera Aponte. 
vote of 286-126. a 47-year-old laborer. had signed 

It would emp~w('r the altorney a statem!'nt admitting he knocked 
general to take mto federal cOllr~s out and th!'n strangled Roger Car
ti~e cases of per ons w.h05e cI\'11 lelto a neighbor boy missing nine 
rIghts were deemt'd VIOlated or monihs 
threatened, and to pro ct their in- . 
terests by seeking federal court Aponte. a Puerlo Rican. has 

off the top of the skull with a knife 
and recovered the grave. 

Police said Aponte led them to 
his quarters Monday and showed 
them the portion of skull. hanging 
on a string inside a two-burner 
kerosene stove. 

Several books in Spanish deal
ing with black magic were found 
in the wood frame chick( n coop 
the worker called his home. 

* * * 'Witches' Prevalent 
In Lower Germany 

nally low ... Photo by Jerry l\1oSe)l 

Prefer Boys 
Over Girls 
In Adoption 

Boys hold a slim margin ol'er 
giris in all types of adoptive place
ments. a fivt'-year study on adop
tion in Iowa reports. 

During th!' five-ycar period. ]952 
to 1950 inclusive, figures released 
by the Child Welfare Divisinn of 

National Planning Association 
"As American a Ule Fourth of l licly-own d land. The report would 

July and Thanksgiving." the ram-I extcnll ~a'J: pl'cfer:nce to ra~ily-
niversity Llbrarirs adlled 35.772 I ily farm should be presen'ed and type umts Bnd WIthhold pubhcly

\'olu"?cs to their collections dur~ng I strenqthened." concludes a re.port \ sponsor:d credit (rom ~arge-Scal~d 
the flecal year 1956-57. and wlth- publish d Monday by tile Agrlcul- I enterprises. thus tendmg to dls
drew only 4.224. reports Prof. Dale ture Committee of the National I courage ownership of farmland by 
M. Bentz. Associate Director of I Plann:ng As~ociation. non-farmers. 
University Libraries. The net ado' Authors of the 62-page booklet. I Harris and Rohwer also have 
dition - 31,541i - brings the Uni- "Family Farming," are Marshall I sen'ral recommendations toward 
versity Library system's total. ex- I Harris Research Professor in the a firm public policy on family 
cluding the Law Library. to an ! Agricll'!tural Law Cent('r at SUI. I fa rming. Spot studies should be 
estimated 812.049 Volumes. Bentz and Robert Rohwer. Paullina farm- made to Indicate how efr~ctively 
said. ,!lr and fo~mer professor at Okla- I systems of farming in each type o( 

All of the new volumes will be homa AgrIcultural and MechaDlcal farming area meet such standards 
lTd d' t th L'b I College. I . .. t' c aSSlle accor mg. o. e I rary Defining a family farm as one as effiCIency. mc0':l~' conserva I~n . 

of Congress classiflealton system. managed by the farmer and his s.ecurlty and sta~llity. eOffi!Oumty 
This system, first used in SUI Li- ' family. who supply half or: more I hee and preserval10ns of baSIC free. 
braries in 1951. uses both lellers I of the labor force . HarriS and dams. . 
and figures {or book identification. Rohwer analyze the unit's virtues Governl?ents should clanfy the 

. . . . and growing lhreats ',j Its eXls- legal poslhon of the sharecropper 
B~slde c1asslfYlOg all n~w b?Oks I~ teoce. lIn numbers. family farms and support family-farl? policy in 
thiS manner. the Umverslty LI- are about 67 per cent of U.S. adjustments on land titles, mort· 
braries are ill the process of re- farms, the report says.) gages. inheritance. soil and water 
classifying all volumes now identi- The family farm is highly de- conserva~ion and ~ther matters. 
{jed by the Dewey Decimal Sys- sirable in terms of its economic Cooperattve extensIon programs 
tern. performance. equality of opportun- should be adapted so thal educ:l-

Tile Dewey System is a numeri- ity and social values. their report ~ion reaches those who are mo~; 
cal one which classifies all vol- points out. This type of agricultural 10 need o( help. the report recoIT.\ 
umes into ]0 major classes of unit has proved itself in offering a mends. 
human knowledge. secure <md stable way of life. in ProCessor HarriS. the senior au. 

The Dewey system has been out- pre8erving basic freedoms ' and thor of "Family Farming,'" is the 
modcd because it cannot be ex- str('ngthening community inslitu- U.S. ,Department of Agriculture's 
panded. explained Bentz, while the tions. and in conserving land and representative in lowa's Agricul
Library of Congress method can be other natural resources. the au- lural Law Center. located at the 
expanded almost indefinitely. thors say. SUI College of Law. under the 

In the past year. t8.379 volumes. But the basic issue of family joint sponsorship ot Iowa State Col-
most of them in the Art Library. farm policy must be faced without lege. sur and USDA. He is an agri- ' 
were reclassified. The Music and I delay. Harris and Rohwer strC'ss. cultural economist for the USDA's 
Geology libraries have been com- They report that the increasing Farm Economic Research Divi
pletely converted and the Art Li- concentration of land and capital. sion. 
brary will be finished tilis summer. coupled with growing numbers _of 

Boy Scouls, Buffalo, 
Horned Toads Move , 
Into Valley Forge 

families who cannot make an ad,1 THE NAME'S DUKE quate liYing from their farms, 
Ulreatens the existence of family NEW I YOR.K llA'f-After l~earsV as 
farms. a dua muslca p~rsona Ity, er-

Urging more awareness o( the non Duke has deCIded he is Vel" 
problems. the authors call for farm non Duke. 
organizations, church and civic I A collaborator on Broadway 
groups and oth('r influential agen- shows and the other author of such 
cies to discuss family farm poltry hits as "April in Paris" and "Au
The bool<lel is intendt!d to serve as tumn in New York." Duke has un
a basis for such discussions. til now done popular tunes under 

the State Department of Social VALLEY FORGE. Pa. l.fl - The 
Welrarc show 4.464 boys placed in vanguard of some 60.000 Boy 
fostrr home~ as compared to 4.125 Scouts and Uleir leaders today 
girls placrd. move into a temporary "tent city" 

On the low-income problem the thal name and also written serious 
report rpcommends adjusting and com~os!tions under the na,:,e of 
expanding the credit policy of thl' VladImIr Dukclsky.. Both swmg ?r 
Farmers Home Administration Lo symphony henceforth. he says, WIll 
help low-income farmers consoli- be written under the name Duke. 
date lheir units. It rcconlmcnds ----Other figures in the study show nestled in the e historic hills. 

that 57 per crnt of the children The staff of the fourth National 
;ldopted by sLep-parents or other Boy Scout Jamboree is ready to 
close relatives were never sepa- house, feed and entertain whal is 

HANNOVER. Germany IIl'I--I1un- r,lcd from the adopting family described as til(' greatest gal her-

better vocational guidance. prepa
rations for non-farm l'mploymenl. 
and technical assistance to farm-
ers. I 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 

Widow 01 Coolidge 
Dies at 78 Years 

injunctions. Those disobeying in- work~d three years for Idck Ros
junctions could be tri!'d by a judge l'nblum, a poultry farmer charged 
for contempt. without a jury. last Tuesday with Ihe murder of 

It would also establish a special the lad after a skeleLon was un
division in the Justice Department covered in a shallow grave on the 

NORTHAMPTON Mass. UP! _ to handle civil rights cases and Rosenblum poultry farm. 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge who was I ~ould set up a bipartisan commis- Authorities Monday were rush-

d~eds of Germans still bC\iev~. in group. ing of American youth in the on-
\~It~hcraft. HOlbeds of superstlhon The r('port al~o said adoptions lion's history. 
be III remote areas of Lowt:r Sax- through state approved placement The 3.000-aere city of 25.000 tcnts 
ony state. I agcncil's tot!lled about 22 per ccnt. is a m3n-madc campsite without 

It would raise the family leycl 
of living on low-income farms 
throuf;h part-time employment in . 
non-farm work. Thus the report I 
urges the encouragement of' indll~
trial development in areas of low 

• Diamonds 
• Watches 
• Silverware 

. .. . .. I sIan to make a 2-year study of ing to complete legal arrangement 
the natIon s First Lady - presldmg civil rights problems. for the release of Rosenblum, a 
over the White House from the Ervin contended tile bill would 35-year-old immi)!rant. from Cum
death of Presidc!nt Warren G. not only skirt what he called the berlan County jail. 

Dr. Rolf Dunneman. chief of the ~hil'.l the remaininq 21 per cent of parallel. It has everything for 
Slale Health Department. s"ys. tetal adoptions followed indepen- comfortable in-the-field living. 
"You just cannot stamp it out cn- dent placements by the child's own Between 5 a.m. today when a 

Harding until the Inauguration of 
President Herbert Hoover, died 
Monday at the age of 78. 

Doctors said a heart attack. after 
several years o( failing health, was 
the cause of death. Her son. John. 
realizing that his mother's strength 
was ebbing when he called on her 
Sunday night. returned to her home 
from Farmington. Conn .• to be with 
her during the night and the early 
morning. when she died. 

Arter funeral services Wednes
day afternoon in Edwards Congre
gational Church in Northampton. 
followed by cremation Thursday. 
her ashes will pe sent to the ham
Jet or Plymouth, Vt., for burial 
Friday beside the graves of her 
husband and their other son. Cal
vin. who died at 16. 

Mrs. Coolidge lived with her 
Jamily in a two-family house in 
Northampton unW her husband left 
the governorship of Massachusetts 
to become vice president. She 
brought to the White House the 
qualities of warmth and charm 
which bridged the gap between her 
busband's taciturn austerity and 
booming spirit which was carrying 
the nation away from frugality 
during the roaring twenties. (rom 
1923 through 1928. 

Grace Anna Goodhue. herself a 
Vermonter who. like her husband 
had come to Northampton. was 
married at 26 when her lawyer
husband was 33. Giving up her 
career of teaching deaf and dumb 
c11ildren. she never forgot their 
needs and in after years. her gen
erosity made possible tile construc
tion of a new building at the Clarke 
School {or the Deaf here. She was 
honored with honorary degrees by 
colleges and universities. 

4 Colorado-to-Maine 
Canoeists at Dubuque 

DUBUQUE IA'I - Four heavily 
bearded adventurers. ' canoeing 
from Colorado to Maine. reached 
Dubuque Monday afternoon. 

The four men replenished sup
plies and continued their trip up 
the Mississippi River to st. Paul. 
Minn. They hope to arrive there 
July ~. 

Two of the quartet. Gerald Hew
ey. '1:1. Cape Elizabeth. Maine. and 
Ed Vestal . 29. Aspen. Colo .• are ex
perienced canoeists. Their com
panions on the 4.500-mile trip are 
E. G. Rickers, 29. formerly of 
Berkeley. Calif.. and Bengt (Red) 
Soderstrom. 32. a native of Stock
holm. Sweden. 

The group was in good spirits 
when they docked here and was 
optimistic of reaehin, Maine by 
October. 

They said the roughest 'water 
they had encountered was on the 
Mississippi above Clinton. There, 
they said. their two canoes were 
almost swamped by high waves. 

• lndividllal Iowans own savings 
bonds worth more than ONE BIL
LION DOLLARS. Have you lOt 
lour abare1 . 

constitutional requirement for It was Aponte who hnd led po
jury trial in criminal ca es but lice to the grave. He said at the 
would make violators subject to time that he had seen Rosenblum 
contempt aelion in civil cases and bury a body there last October but 
Hable for criminal prosecution on hud not told authorities for fear of 
the same charge. losing his job. 

'The only reason adVanced by Held in lieu of $10,000 bail as a 
proponents of the bill for urging material witness, Aponte was 
its enaelment is. in essence. an questioned further about the Car
insulting and insupportable indict- letto boy and Joseph said he n
ment of a whole people," Ervin nolly told 11 bizarre tale of how 
declared. the youngster died last Oct. 13. 

Girard-
(continued from lJoge 1) 

is no immunity [rom tlleil' laws." 
The only way tilis immunity can 

be modified. he said. is through 
treaties. which "reduce the sov
ereign power on Ule other side." 

Three hours and 4] minutes after 
taking up tbe case. lhe courl fin
ished with the arguments and ad
journed without announcing iLs de
cision. 

Just when the decision will come 
is indefinite. Chief Justice Warren 
said ' both sides could have until 
Tuesday to submit any legal cila
tions they wished. 

At one point in Monday's argu
ments, attorney Robinson descril 
ed Japanese justice as "a joke ... 
one of the most antiquated systems 
of justice anywhere in the world ." 

Robinson said Rankin's argu, 
ment was "false. untrue and mis
leading." Not so many years ago. 
he said. the government insisted. 
in a brief filed in a Canadian 
court. that troops stalioned in an
other cOllntry aro immune from 
prosecution by that COUlllry. Now, 
he said. "some small boy in t1~c 
State Deparlment. has reversed 
this country's leng-establishcd posi
tion. 

Frankfurter leaned forward and 
suggested that this reflected dis
courteously on the President. 

"He. too, may be wrong." said 
Robinson. 

"He may be wrong." Frankfurter 
replied. "but you iitill should bl'. 
courteous to him." • 

Before the courts were two fun
damental questions: 

Should it upoold or throw down 
a decision by U.S. Dist. Judge Jo
seph C. McGarraghy that Girard's 
constitutional rights would be vio
lated by turning him over to the 
Japanese? 

Should it support McGarraghy 
or reject his ruling refusing to is
sue a writ o( habeas corpus that 
would free Girard Crom Army cus
tody in Japan? 

Aponte was quoted as saying he 
had been studying black magic 
and needed a human skull. The 
worker wanted to dry the skull. 
Ill'ind it into dust and use the pow
der in a potion Aponte pelieved 
would enable him to cast spell s 
on women. Joseph said. 

The public safety director said 
Aponte would have killed anyone 
to get the skull but Roger hap
pened to visit his quarters in a 
chicken coop the evening of Oct. 
13. 

Aponte struck Roger from be
hind witil his fist. Joseph said, and 
while the boy was unconscious. he 
strangled him with a cord. 

Three hours later. sure that the 
Rosenblums were asleep in the 
farm house. Aponte buried the 
body without ~emoving the skull 
and covered the grave with chick
en litter, Joseph said. 

Seven months later. Joseph said. 
Aponte uncovered the grave. cut 

* * * 

!irely." He is in charge of an of- parents. trainload of 780 scouts arrive from 
ficial anti-witchcraft campaign. The age break-down on adoption I Tex~s. and July 21. when the last 

Only recently, Hunneman's files was: 14 per crnl o~ the total nuPl- con.tmgent de'part,~. the grassy 
show. a woman went on trial for b~r of boys and gIrls were under I plaln~ and ~olLlOg hIlls tllat ~eorge 
claiming she could remove the> SIX months of age; 27 per cent Washlngton.s .tatter~d coloOlal ?r
witch from man and animals. An- were between six months and two I my memorialized Will swarm WIth 
other woman successfully peddled years;. 27 PCI' cent between ~~o scouts.. . 
a mixture of starved caterpillars and ~IX; 25 per cent between SIX By mldmght today. 18.475 scouts 
aDd dried leaves to ward off the and 14; and 7 per cent between I' and leaders will be under canvas. 
evil eye. 14 and 21 years of age. There will be 18.469 mO.re arriving 

A man shot his mother-in-law, The study f.urt~er reported there on W~dnesday and estimated 18,-
claiming she had bewitched his has bcen a n~e In the percentage 065-glve or take a few hundre.d
family and caused unhappiness. He o! boys and gtrls adopt~d by step-Ion Thursday. ~I told. 58 trams. 
I t k'U d h' If parrnts and other relatives, wh!le 658 buses. 12 airplanes and num-
a er I e Imse. . , Ilt the same time there has been berless autos will provide the 

A 19-year-old youth shot. Ins a .teady decline in the nlJmber of transportation. 
grandfather because I~e behe~'ed children adopted by non-relatives. The first mascot already has ap
th~ old. n;an had beWllhced blm. Mrs. Mary Hunke. member of peared-Susie. a 6-month-old baf 
ThIS dldn. t help ~nd lhe. yo~th the state board of sociai welfare. falo calC from "The Plain States" 
hanged hlmsel£, still consldenng in commt'nting on this trend said which includes Kansas Missouri 
himself bewitched. "This would appear to have som~ ]owa. Nebraska. Colorado and Wy: 

Wherever people believe 10 WitCh-I relation to the divorce and re-mar- oming. 
es and the like. there are quacks riage rate." The Jamboree postoffice is bulg-
galore. says Bunnemann. I "When possible. step-parents ing. Among lhe hundreds of pack-

"We have had many cases where seem to be wanting to assure the ages on hand are three parcels 
people actually died aft('r treat- solidarity of family life by adopt- addressed to the Texas scouts of 
ment by quacks." he said. I in~~ step-children in the home," she the Sam Houston Council. Each 

"They claim they can drive out I said. contained about a dozen 'horned 
the Devil [rom persons who believe I toads-prime materials for swapp-
themselves bewitched." . Shaw Comedy ing. . 

The Lower Saxony government IS When fully populated on the of-
waging a stiff fight against the Opens Wednesday : ficial jamboree openin~ Friday. it 
quacks. They are rounded up and ' will become. temporartly. the 16th 
pul on triaL At SUI Theater lar!,cst city in Pennsylvania. It is 

.. But ... · says Dr. Bunncmann, scheduled to close July 18. 
"that doesn't stamp out supersti- "Arms and the Man." a comedy 
tion and witchcraft which are deeD- by George Bernard Shaw, will 
rooted. All the government can do open Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Un i- C ·1 t S 
is try to educate the people to the versify Theatre. Tickets for the OU nCt 0 ponsor 
fact that there are no witches." play - which' will run through L d h· C * * * SatUlday - may be obtained at ea ers Ip ourse 

the Theatcr Ticket Office, SA I 
Schaeffer Hill!. Students will re- A leadership training program. 
ceive free re~er\'ed seat tickcts I designed to st.imulate and develop 
upon pre~entation of summer iden- a sense of leadership among SUI 
tincation cards. General admis- students. will be held on the SUI 
sion is $1.25. campus during the [all school IeI'm. 

Prof. E. G. Gabbard. a visiting The Oct. 12 evcnt. sponsored by 
professor at SUI. will direct the the SUI Stud nt Council, will be 

I 
prodllclion. Gabbard received bolh open to all o(ficers of SUI housing. 
his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from activity. honorary and church 
SUI. • groups. Seven SUI faculty mem

The two dimensional style stage bers and two SUI students will be 
rdtin~s were designed by Richard featured speakers for the all-day 
Baschky, a graduate student from event. 
Oildale, Calif .• undel' the supervi- More than 73 campus groups 
sion of Prof. A. S. Gillette. Dra- have been issuf'd invitations for the 
malic Arls Dcpartment. Basehky event. "Any stUdent who is or ex
ha used light. bright colors to em- peets to be in a position of leader
phasl~e lhe frivolous tone of tile ~hip iR welcom" to att~"'r1:' .Ionn 
comedy and has created a sense Te Paske. A3. Orange City. chair-
o( depth with color and line. man of the eVl'nt. e,lId Monday. 

Margaret llall. Assistant Profes- ---'~-----------: 
sor o[ Dramatic Arts. designed the A,~f -t:\~ 
co~tumes of red trousers. green ~J!!!".t,F~ 
coats, and bf'-rlbboned dresses of 
purple and yellow in the same tight 
style. 

Lighting is by Prof. Waller Dew· 
ey. Snldom-hcard Viennese waltz
es will be played between aeLs. 
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tt9 S.OOSUQUE·P!l.16U 

The case arose because Girard. 
assigned to guard a machine gun 
and some (ield jackets on a ma
neuver and firing range in Japan. 
killed Mrs. Naka Sakal with an 
empty cartridge case fired from a 
rille grenade launcher. Girard has 
said it was an accident and denied 
he strewed empty cartridge cases 
around and enticed the woman to 
COllIe clO&er before firing. She was 
~~ of a group of Japanese pick. 
lUi u~ scrap metal to sell. 

AP Wirephoto 
HELD IN A VOODOO SLAYING, Juan Rivera Aponte, 47-year-old 
farmhand. gOIl oYer hi •• ta.ment with Vineland, N_ J., Police Capt. 
John 8a"",lIa on MoIMIIY. Poliel wid he admlttld slaying a 13-
Ylar-old boy la.t October, an"14IIy to UM the youth's $kull for black 
m-a,le. The f.,mhand wat locUMd of killing Roger Carlotto and 
then tekln, ~ .kull for manufacture of I "love polion to cast II 

.,.11 on women." 

Cars driven by Prof. Herald 
Saunders. chairman of the SUI So
ciology and Anlhropology Depart
ment, and George Wyatt, J7, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. George M. Wyatt. 
c01lided early Monday afternoon as 
Saund rs backed from a parking 
place on Washington Street just 
east of its intersection with Linn 
Street. 

There were no injuries except a 
shoulder bruise sustained by Ste
\Ien Wyatt, 10. a passengcr in the 
Wyatt car. 

• Glasses 
farm income. SEE 

On Lhe trend toward large-scale Your I 17 . k For Over 
farming, the author~ recommn"d Jewel.. • U 1 S r;o Ye." 
preference to family farmers when- 220 Washington 
ever private enterprise uses PIAO. I 

Tel. 9510 

IOWA·ILLI os 
offers General Electric 

Itil 
New 

20" 
WINDOW 
FAN 

~$ -
(tl~clri(ally Reversible model available (or onl~ $49.95) 

* 3 $PEEDS - '\ * WEATHERPROOF 

5·YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY 
is your assurance of repair or replacemenl 
of nny part which proves defective in 
materml or workmanship. 

See The Entire G. E. Window Fan Line At 

IOWA 

.-

II.I.INOIS 
Electric Company 
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